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Ab stract

Cueva Ne gra del Es tre cho del Río Quípar (Black Cave of the River Quípar Gorge) has been the ob ject of sys tem atic
ex ca va tion an nu ally since 1990. Early finds of six teeth and two bones com pa ra ble to Ne an der thal forms are most likely
those of a Ne an der thal fore run ner, or “Pre- Neanderthal”, such as Euro pean H. hei del ber gen sis. The sedi men tary fill of the
rock shel ter has been found to cover bed rock at a depth of 5 m in a test pit of 1m2. Over an area of 12 m2 a depth of be tween
2 m and 2.5 m has been ex ca vated so far. Lat terly, well- preserved, fresh pa le on to logi cal and Pa leo lithic re mains in a
sealed stra tigraphi cal de posit, al most 2 m down, dem on strate con tem po ra ne ity be tween a late Cro merian fauna and an
Acheulo- Levalloiso- Mousteroid as sem blage that in cludes both a bi fa cial com po nent, no ta bly a lime stone Acheulian
hand- axe, and also small Le val loisian chert flakes. Else where in the site, chert and lime stone flakes and frag ments with
abrupt Mousterian- like edge- retouch have been ex ca vated, as well as in for mal ar ti facts, and sur face finds of chert and
lime stone dis coi dal cores have been made. Small mam mals iden ti fied in clude arvi co lid ro dents (voles), namely, Al lo -
phaio mys chali nei, Mi mo mys sav ini, Arvi cola cf. deucal ion, and Plio mys epis co palis, all of which had be come ex tinct by
mid- Middle Pleis to cene times in west ern Europe, as well as two other de scen dants of Al lo phaio mys, namely, Mi cro tus
brec ci en sis brec ci en sis and Ter ri cola (Pitymys) hues car en sis hues car en sis. Other ex tinct ro dents in clude the ham ster,



Allocricetus bur sae, and the wood mouse, Apo de mus flavi col lis, cf. A. aff. mystac inus (rock mouse). La go morphs in clude
the pika, Pro la gus cal pen sis, as well as Le pus and Oryc to la gus, and among the in sec ti vores there is the hedge hog, Eri na -
ceus, and an in de ter mi nate so ri cid (shrew). Ex tinct large mam mals in clude Stephanor hinus (Dicer or hinus) hemi toechus, a 
very large cer vid, proba bly Mega loceros (Megace ros) gi gan teus, Bi son sp. and Ma caca cf. syl vanus (the last three taxa
lin gered on into the ear lier Up per Pleis to cene in Spain), as well as an in de ter mi nate ele phan tid man dibu lar ra mus frag -
ment. There are sev eral ex am ples of large mam mal ian gen era that are rep re sented in Spain to day, over sixty spe cies of
birds, and abun dant tor toise re mains. It should be re marked that the arvi co lid ro dents are well dis trib uted both hori zon tally
and ver ti cally through out the up per 2–2.5 m of sedi men tary depth that have been ex ten sively ex ca vated in com pact beige
sedi ment (litharenite), which is ex tremely hard due to im preg na tion with cal cium car bon ate and was cov ered only by a thin 
layer of very loose, dark soil con tain ing evi dence of hu man ac tiv ity in re cent dec ades. There are no de pos its cor re spond ing 
to the Holo cene, Up per Pleis to cene or late Mid dle Pleis to cene. The beige sedi ment ac cu mu lated dur ing the ear lier Mid dle
Pleis to cene, when swamps on the Quípar flood- plain must have in vaded the rock- shelter spo radi cally. There were then
sev eral lakes in the val ley that were a ha ven for wild life and water- fowl, and pol len analy sis of the beige sedi ment also
dem on strates hu mid sur round ings. Sub se quent flu via tile ero sion in the val ley did not im pinge on the sedi ment ac cu mu -
lated in the rock- shelter be cause the hill side in which it lies was lifted up by late Qua ter nary tec tonic ac tiv ity. Mid dle Pleis -
to cene lakes nearby had peb ble shores (to which sur viv ing con glom er ate out crops tes tify) from which cob bles, mostly of
chert and lime stone, were taken to the cave and bro ken apart, though some chert seems to have come from as far away as
30 km, and may well have been sought af ter be cause lo cal chert tends to shat ter (to which a high fre quency of in for mal
tools is tes ti mony). Nev er the less, Pa leo lithic ver sa til ity at the site was such as to be able to get around the dif fi cul ties
some times, and even to em brace the very dif fer ent core- reduction se quences of bi fa cial flak ing to form an Acheulian
hand- axe on a core and the Le val loisian tech nique of core- preparation for re moval of flakes of de sired shape, in some
cases for sub se quent edge- retouch, in clud ing abrupt Mousterian- like edge- retouch. This draws at ten tion to the ca pac ity for 
both dex ter ity and per cep tion on the part of H. hei del ber gen sis in Spain 0.5 m.y.a. (0.5 mil lion years ago), in clud ing abil ity 
to use al ter na tive tech niques to re duce stone blanks, with a re sult ing va ri ety of Acheulo- Levalloiso- Mousteroid Pa leo lithic 
forms. The ar ti cle con sid ers as pects of mi cro mam mal ian bio chro nol ogy at the site; site- formation and site- use at Cueva
Ne gra in the con text of the Mid dle Pleis to cene Quípar val ley and avail able natu ral re sources; re vi sion of the an tiq uity of
the site; pro cure ment of stone and pro duc tion of a va ri ety of ar ti facts at the site; and a dis cus sion of its sig nifi cance in the
con text of mod ern re as sess ment of the sig nifi cance of early Pa leo lithic varia tion in west ern Europe and else where dur ing
the Mid dle Pleis to cene. (Be cause the hominin skele tal re mains have been de scribed else where, in the in ter est of brev ity
they will be men tioned here only in pass ing.)

IN TRO DUC TION

Cueva Ne gra del Es tre cho del Río Quípar is a
large north- facing rock- shelter at 780 m above sea 
level and 40 m above the River Quípar where it
flows north wards out of a gorge in the Mur cian
up lands of south east ern Spain (Fig. 1:1, Fig. 2).
The Quípar joins the River Se gura which drains
into the Medi ter ra nean Sea. The sedi men tary fill
of the cave un der went cur sory ex plo ra tion in
1981 (Martínez An dreu et al., 1989). In 1990 sys -
tem atic ex ca va tion was be gun and has been car -
ried out an nu ally ever since (Walker, 2001;
Walker, Gib ert, et al., 2004; Walker, Gib ert Clols, 
et al., 2004). In a one me ter square test pit (Fig.
1:3) we have found there to be a depth of 5 m of
in du rated Pleis to cene sedi ment ly ing on bed- rock
in side the cave, though natu ral ero sion of the ter -
race out side re veals sedi ment ly ing on bed rock at
8 m be low the high est point of the sedi ment

within. Over an area of 12 m2 a depth of be tween
2–2.5 m has been ex ca vated to date, and also a
roughly simi lar area has been ex ca vated to a much 
lesser depth, of barely 1.5 m (Fig. 1:4; Fig. 3:
1–3).

A vari able layer of loose, dark- gray soil (unit
I), with tell- tale signs of twentieth- century dis tur -
bance, cov ered the Pleis to cene sedi ment in the
cave and filled sev eral pits that had been dug into
it at about the time of the Span ish Civil War of
1936–39; we pho to graphed marks left by pick
axes that were used to dig out the pits in the in du -
rated Pleis to cene sedi ment, the ce mented hard -
ness of which pre cluded con tami na tion of the
sedi ment by ma te rial in the pits. No lay ers with
Up per Pa leo lithic or later pre his toric finds in ter -
vene be tween that su per fi cial dark- gray soil and
the im me di ately un der ly ing, horizontally- bedded, 
in du rated Mid dle Pleis to cene sedi ment, which is
beige, yel low, or or ange in color (7.5YR7/4–
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7.5YR7/6), in di cat ing long in ter ludes of dry, oxi -
diz ing con di tions (ephem eral red lenses in it hint
at spo radi cal lat er itic de vel op ment). Re trac tion
fis sures that pene trate deep in the sedi ment sug -
gest dry, cold epi sodes (per haps dur ing the Up per
Pleis to cene, long af ter the sedi ment had formed).
Dry con di tions pre vail ing in side the rock- shelter
were fun da men tal to its re peated use by Pa leo -
lithic visi tors and no level has been ex ca vated that 
lacks traces of their pres ence (the situa tion strik -
ingly re calls the ill- differentiated stra tigraphi cal
“jum ble” at Terra Amata de scribed by Villa,
1983:71–73). Be low about 1–1.5 m down in that
sedi ment its color be comes some what grayer in
hue (7.5YR8/4 to 7.5YR8/6) for roughly an other
me ter down wards, sug gest ing hu mid, re duc ing
con di tions. The two afore men tioned col or imet ri -

cal phases are ten ta tively called units IIi (lay ers
and spits 2a through 2i) and IIii (3a through 3j; see 
Fig. 3).

There is a sed i men tary break be tween 3j and
3k, in the form of a roughly hor i zon tal crack, be -
neath which a bright gray zone of com pact sed i -
ment is per cep ti ble to the na ked eye, con tain ing
rolled fine gravel (< 10 mm) spo rad i cally in its
up per most part; this is note wor thy be cause the
sed i men tary fill of the cave usu ally has no rolled
gravel. Al though the gray ness be comes less dis -
tinct down wards to the na ked eye, Munsell Chart
com par i sons of dry sed i ment pow der re veal gray
hues, and spits 3k through 3x are as signed to unit
III. The sed i men tary break be tween 3j and 3k was 
not ap pre ci ated dur ing the early years of ex ca va -
tion, ow ing to a very large fallen rock in the rather 
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Fig. 1. Cueva Ne gra del Es tre cho del Río Quípar: 1 – Cueva Ne gra with the Río Quípar in the fore ground be low
it; 2 – Jean- Luc Schwen nin ger in ves ti gat ing the Cueva Ne gra sedi men tary fill for op ti cal sedi ment lu mi nes cence
dat ing in 2005; 3 – test pit (meter- square C2a) when bed rock was reached in 2004; 4 – area un der ex ca va tion in
2003, which in cludes that drawn in Fig. 10
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Fig. 2. Map show ing the Quípar Val ley and Cueva Negra del Estrecho del Río Quípar. Map key: CNERQ –
Cueva Negra del Estrecho del Río Quípar; RQ – Río Quípar; RA – Rio Argos; C – Caravaca; Cg – Cehegín; B –
Bullas; RT – Rambla de Tarragoya (Taragolla); E – La Encarnación; A – Almudema (Almudena); S – Singla; J –
Junquera; RM – Rambla Mayor; RL – Río Luchena; 1, 2, 3, 4 – sources of chert (see text); bro ken lines – for mer
Pleis to cene lakes and for mer drain age of Río Quípar; heights – me ters, rounded to near est 25 m. In set key: CNERQ 
– Cueva Negra del Estrecho del Río Quípar; RQ – Río Quípar; M –Murcia; RS – Río Segura; RG – Río
Guadalentín; RL – Río Luchena; RV – Río Vinalopó



re stricted area un der ex plo ra tion, and it was only
sev eral sea sons later on that a large enough area
was ex posed for the hor i zon tal break to be rec og -
niz able as a con tin u ous fea ture. It seems to be as -
so ci ated with an gu lar rocks and stones that had
fallen from the roof. Al though freeze-thaw can not 
be ex cluded as a cause of rock falls, given that
even to day tem per a tures may fall be low zero at
any time from early No vem ber to late April, nei -
ther can earth quakes, given that the en tire re gion
is to day sub ject to fre quent trem ors. In that re -
gard, geomorphological re search points to Mid dle 

Pleis to cene tec tonic up lift of the op po site flank of 
the Quípar val ley as hav ing de flected the course
of the river (González Hernández, et al., 1997). It
is tempt ing to en vis age that it may not only have
pro voked a rock fall, but also fa cil i tated en try into 
the cave of a me an der or a braided chan nel on the
flood-plain, re spon si ble both for ponding and
tran sient in tro duc tion of fine rolled gravel, which
were fol lowed, be fore de po si tion of units IIi and
IIii had re com menced, by ero sion at the sur face of
the bright gray sed i men tary de posit and for ma tion 
of calcretions in its per haps soft ened sur face.
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Fig. 3. Cueva Ne gra: Ground plan and sec tions of ex ca va tions: 1 – ground plan of area ex ca vated show ing iden -
ti fi ca tion of me ter squares; 2 – stra tigraphi cal pro file from C2a to B4g; 3 – stra tigraphi cal pro files at right an gles to
Fig. 3.2. Left: from C2a to C2g. Right: com pos ite pro file, from C2b to C2h, C2c to C2i, C3a to C3g. Key: I–VI
–lithos tra tigraphi cal units (note that unit Iii com prises lay ers 2a through 2i and unit IIIi com prises lay ers 3a through 
3y; p – twentieth- century pit; f – re trac tion fis sure; black tri an gles – lime stone hand- axe and chop ping tool; black
loz enges – ex ca vated Pa leo lithic chert or flint ar ti facts cited in the text; black spots – rolled lime stone cob bles
(manu ports); as ter isk – in di cates sam pling for op ti cal sedi ment lu mi nes cence de ter mi na tions; shad ing – color
changes in sedi ment as men tioned in the text; widely- spaced ver ti cal lines – su per fi cial dis turbed soil (unit I); nar -
row hori zon tal bands with narrowly- spaced ver ti cal bars – calcium- rich bands; dot ted lines – large blocks fallen
from cave roof in an tiq uity, now re moved by ex ca va tion; bro ken lines – dif fer ent lev els of sur face of unit II cor re -
spond ing to pro files C2b to C2h, C2c to C2i; C3a to C3g re spec tively



Unit IV again be gins with spo radi cal rolled,
fine gravel (<10 mm) and in com plete, thin pla-
ques of crum bly cal crete, which lie above a thick -
ness of 1.3 m of sedi ment re sem bling unit II in
color and tex ture (unit IV = lay ers and spits 3y,
3z, and 4a through 4z). Unit V is barely 0.3 m
thick and be gins with in com plete thin plaques of
crum bly cal crete be neath which there is loose
sedi ment flecked with car bon (unit V = layer and
spits 5a through 5g). It passes into unit VI, which
is 0.5 me ter thick, and is dis tin guished by zones of 
very dark, loose soil, sug ges tive of burn ing (unit
VI = layer and spits 6a through 6i). (Unit “VII” is
in re al ity no more than soil from the in ter sti ces of
the frac tured bed rock of the cave floor, al beit con -
tain ing small mam mal bones; origi nally des ig -
nated layer 6j, this soil was later re named 7a.)
Finds high lighted in this ar ti cle come from units
II, III and IV.

The sed i men tary fill of units II, III and IV is
an in com pletely con sol i dated litharenite, con tain -
ing el e ments of brec cia, form ing a con glom er atic
sand stone. It con tains an gu lar and subangular mi-
neral com po nents that come from ero sion of the
Mio cene biocalcarenite rock in which the rock-
shel ter was formed, viz. cal cite, 75–90%, with
quartz, 10–25% (ac cord ing to semi-quan ti ta tive
X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis: M. A. MancheÔo Jimé- 
nez). In clu sions abound of bioclastic frag ments of 
both coral and ma rine shell, which like wise have
their or i gin in the biocalcarenite roof and walls of
the rockshelter. Op ti cal in spec tion re veals a vary -
ing pro por tion (5–10%) of allochthonous par ti -
cles of the size of fine silt, in volv ing three sep a -
rate min er als: plagioclase, polycrystalline quartz
ag gre gates, and iso lated quartz crys tals. The iso -
lated quartz crys tals show the prop erty of un du lat -
ing ex tinc tion when in spected with po lar ized light 
through the crossed Nicol prisms of the pet ro log i -
cal mi cro scope, which dis tin guishes them com-
pletely from quartz de rived from the biocalcare-
nite walls and roof of Cueva Negra. How ever, as
we have men tioned in pre vi ous pub li ca tions, the
par ti cles of ten have rounded sur faces in dic a tive
of trans port to the site, and the pres ence of mi cro -
scop i cal pit ting points to weath er ing, sug ges tive
of prior ae olian de po si tion of loess-size par ti cles
in lakes or swamps that may some times have
spread in back wat ers en croach ing on the cave
when the Quípar flood-plain stood at the same

level as Cueva Negra. Some allo- chthonous par ti -
cles may have been re de pos ited fol low ing fluvia-
tile ero sion up stream, where there is a whit ish
sand stone out crop near La Encarnación which is
made up of car bon ates and quartz (5–10%), in -
clud ing polycrystalline quartz ag gre gates, quartz
crys tals show ing ondulatory ex tinc tion, and crys -
tals of plagioclase, tour ma line and zir con; the out -
crop may well be a Plio-Pleis to cene lac us trine
for ma tion.

Fluvio-lac us trine sed i men ta tion in Cueva
Negra it self seems to have taken place un der rel a -
tively set tled con di tions, away from the more tur -
bu lent cur rents, and was doubt less in ter mittent.
A low level of fluviatile trans port, by and large, is
in di cated by ab sence of lenses of sorted river
grav els in the rock-shel ter fill, and by the sharp -
ness of the edges of Paleolithic ar ti facts and
knapping spalls, which are un rolled and have not
been worn down by riverine-in duced move ment.
As sug gested ear lier, the bright gray zone in unit
III seems to re flect an ep i sode of ponding, per -
haps pro voked by Mid dle Pleis to cene tec tonic ac -
tiv ity which raised up the op po site side of the val -
ley and may have in duced falls of rock seen in
unit III. Par a dox i cally, granulometrical anal y sis
dem on strates that a dearth of soil par ti cles > 2 mm 
in size dif fer en ti ates the gray sed i ment from the
beige-yel low-or ange sed i ment. Semi-quan ti ta tive
X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis car ried out by one of us
(M. A. MancheÔo Jiménez) in di cates that pro por -
tions of cal cite, 80–90%, to quartz, 10–20%, in
the bright gray zone are quite sim i lar to pro por -
tions of cal cite, 75–85%, and quartz, 15–25%, in
the beige-yel low-or ange sed i ments, though the
great est en ergy in volved in the sed i men tary pro -
cess should there fore cor re spond to those beige-
yel low-or ange sed i ments which have the high est
pro por tion of quartz, i.e., 25%. It ap pears that
fluc tu a tions took place in the ex tent to which
quartz orig i nat ing out side the rock-shel ter was
added to the sed i ment in side. Nev er the less, spora- 
dical pres ence of rolled, fine gravel, in the up per -
most parts both of the bright gray zone in unit III
and of unit IV, re quires ad di tional ex pla na tion in
or der to be rec on ciled with the afore men tioned
hy poth e sis about fluc tu a tions in fluvio-lac us trine
ac tiv ity and sed i men ta tion. An ac com mo da tive
con jec ture might be that rolled, fine gravel was,
very oc ca sion ally, washed into the cave, un der
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ex cep tional cir cum stances, and in cor po rated into
the sur faces of un der ly ing sed i ment, es pe cially if
these were to have be come slightly eroded or soft -
ened; calcretions also might have formed dur ing
or fol low ing such ep i sodes.

BIOCHRONOLOGY AT CUEVA
NEGRA

To date, units V and VI have been ex ca vated
only in a sin gle me ter square (the test- pit, me ter
square C2a: Fig. 1:3, Fig. 3:2–3), as has the great -
est part of the depth of unit IV. Con se quently,
finds men tioned in this ar ti cle come mainly from
units II and III. Their bio chro nol ogy is given by
teeth of fos sil voles, arvi co lid ro dents, which are
well dis trib uted both hori zon tally and ver ti cally
through out units II and III, in par ticu lar spe cies
that had be come ex tinct in west ern Europe by
mid- Middle Pleis to cene times, namely, Al lo -
phaio mys chali nei, Mi mo mys sav ini, Arvi cola cf.
deucal ion and Plio mys epis co palis, as well as two 
other de scen dants of Al lo phaio mys, namely Mi -
cro tus brec ci en sis brec ci en sis and Ter ri cola (Pi-
tymys) hues car en sis hues car en sis (Fig. 4). Other
ex tinct ro dents in clude the ham ster, Al locri ce tus
bur sae, and the wood mouse, Apo de mus flavi col -
lis, cf. A. aff. mystac inus (rock mouse). La go -
morphs in clude the pika, Pro la gus cal pen sis, as
well as Le pus and Oryc to la gus, and among the in -
sec ti vores there is the hedge hog, Eri na ceus, and
an in de ter mi nate shrew (So ri ci dae). Ex tinct large
mam mals in clude Stephanor hinus (Dicer or hinus) 

hemi toechus, a very large cer vid, proba bly Mega -
loceros (Megace ros) gi gan teus, Bi son sp. and
Ma caca cf. syl vanus (the last three taxa lin gered
on into the ear lier Up per Pleis to cene in Spain), as
well as an in de ter mi nate ele phan tid man dibu lar
ra mus frag ment. There are sev eral ex am ples of
large mam mal ian gen era that are rep re sented in
Spain to day, over sixty spe cies of birds, and abun -
dant che lo nid (tor toise) re mains (for fau nal lists
see Walker, 2001, Walker, Gib ert, et al., 2004,
Walker, Gib ert Clols et al., 2004).

Ex tinct arvi co lid ro dents (voles) un der pin the 
bi os tra tigra phy of the west ern and cen tral Euro -
pean Mid dle Pleis to cene. About half- a- million
years ago (0.5 m.y.a.), Mi mo mys sav ini, whose
mo lar teeth had roots, was even tu ally re placed by
Arvi cola, whose mo lar teeth never form roots,
with the ap pear ance of A. ter restris can ti ana
mark ing the Biharian- Toringian bi os tra tigraphi -
cal bound ary (Roe broeks and van Kolf scho ten,
1995, and refs.) and, in France, the MontiÀrien-
 EstÀvien bound ary (Chaline, 1974, 1977, 1985).
That the tran si tion be gan only af ter the Mu ta -
yama-Brunhes bound ary (at 0.78 m.y.a.) has been 
dem on strated at the Span ish site of the Gran
Dolina at Ata pu erca (Cuenca Bescós et al., 1998,
2001). M. sav ini be came ex tinct in mid- Middle
Pleis to cene times.

Of par tic u lar in ter est at Cueva Negra is the
as so ci a tion of Mimomys savini, Arvicola cf. deu-
calion, Pliomys episcopalis, Allophaiomys cha-
linei, and two spe cies of ten re garded as de scen -
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Fig. 4. Ro dent lower first mo lars from Cueva Ne gra (pho to graphed by An to nio López Jiménez): 1 – Al lo phaio -
mys, 2 – Arvicola, 3 – Mimomys, 4 – Terricola (Pitymys), 5 – Plio mys. Scale = 10 mm



dants of Allophaiomys, namely Microtus bre-
cciensis brecciensis and Terricola (Pitymys)
huescarensis huescarensis. We owe a spe cial debt 
of grat i tude to Dr. An to nio Ruiz Bustos of
Granada Uni ver sity who kindly in spected our col -
lec tion of arvicolid mo lar teeth and helped one of
us (A. López Jiménez) with iden ti fi ca tions; more -
over, his enamel-unit meth od ol ogy was found
most help ful (Ruiz Bustos, 1987, 1988, 1995,
1996, 1999, 2002, 2005). Dr. Ruiz Bustos re gards 
at least one of our Cueva Negra teeth as be ing
more ap pro pri ately as signed to a Euphaiomys, a
taxon for which good ar gu ments (Ruiz Bustos,
1988) fa vour its de mar ca tion from the arvicolid
Allaphaiomys at ge neric or at least sub-ge neric
level and its con sid er ation as pre cur sor of Mi cro-
tus and Terricola.

Cueva Ne gra has pro vided large, rhi zo dont
mo lars of M. sav ini that have an im pos ing an te ro -
co nid com plex with a char ac ter is ti cally long
bell- shaped ter mi na tion. Of 28 teeth iden ti fied as
M. sav ini six first mo lars gave a mean length of
3.45 mm and mean breadth of 1.38 mm, one had
two well- formed roots and four had in cipi ent
roots, sug gest ing their late de vel op ment, and per -
haps point ing to a late stage in mi mo myd evo lu -
tion. By con trast, the 41 ar hi zo dont first mo lars
pres ent among 97 teeth of Arvi cola barely at tain a
mean length of 3 mm and some are only 1 mm
long. They re call the small mo lars of the Lower
Pleis to cene A. deucal ion, whereas by later Qua -
ter nary times they un der went a con sid er able in -
crease in size to reach that of the mod ern west ern
Euro pean wa ter vole, A. sa pidus. An other ar chaic
ro dent at Cueva Ne gra is rep re sented by three
lower first mo lar teeth of Al lo phaio mys chali nei,
in ter est ingly in the pres ence of what are of ten re -
garded as two closely- related spe cies de scended
from that ge nus, namely Mi cro tus brec ci en sis
brec ci en sis and Ter ri cola (Pitymys) hues car en sis
hues car en sis (which some pa le on tolo gists ar gue
could be clas si fied to gether in a taxon of Ib ero -
mys as I. brec ci en sis brec ci en sis and I. hues car -
en sis hues car en sis: cf. Cuenca Bescós et al., 1998 
and refs.). At Cueva Ne gra there are 15 first mo -
lars among 34 teeth of M. brec ci en sis and eight
among 18 teeth of P. hues car en sis. The as so cia -
tion dem on strates the Mid dle Pleis to cene age of
Cueva Ne gra. It is fur ther sup ported by pres ence
of a lower first mo lar of the vole Plio mys epis co -

palis, some what larger than P. epis co palis from
the Lower Pleis to cene TD-6 bed in the Ata pu erca
Gran Dolina. This spe cies dis ap pears from west -
ern and cen tral Euro pean fau nas af ter the Biha-
rian-Toringian bound ary. It may be re marked also 
that large mo lar teeth of the wood mouse, Apo de -
mus, at Cueva Ne gra in vite com pari sons both
with those of the rock mouse, A. aff. mystac inus,
at the Mid dle Pleis to cene site of Hués car 1 which
is 75 kilo me ters from our site, and with the wood
mouse, A. flavi col lis rec og nized at Ata pu erca
(Gil, 1990); at Cueva Ne gra we have iden ti fied 14 
first lower mo lars, ten sec ond mo lars and three
third mo lars, as well as five max il lary teeth. Fi -
nally, 98 teeth of the pika, Pro la gus cal pen sis,
tes tify to some very large speci mens; this is in ter -
est ing be cause, to the best of our knowl edge, the
pika has not been re corded hith erto from in land
Mid dle Pleis to cene sites in Spain but, in stead, at
sites in mild en vi ron ments nearer to the coast.

THE MID DLE PLEIS TO CENE QUÍPAR 
VAL LEY AROUND CUEVA NE GRA

The River Quípar is an im por tant tribu tary of
the River Se gura. It rises in the moun tains that
sepa rate Mur cia from An da lu sia and flows
roughly north east wards for 65 km, fal ling 500 m
in al ti tude, to join the River Se gura, which drains
into the Medi ter ra nean Sea. The head wa ters of the 
Quípar lie in a broad, shal low, up land val ley,
known as the Ram bla de Tar ra goya (or Tar ra -
golla), the floor of which falls from 900 to 800 m
above sea level along a dis tance of 20 km un til it
reaches the Quípar gorge at La En car na ción de
Cara vaca, where the River Quípar falls by a fur -
ther 100 m over the next 2 km. The Ram bla de
Tar ra goya fol lows a fault that is par al lel to the
prin ci pal Cadiz- Alicante and Cre vil lente Faults
(aligned north 60–65° east), in re la tion to which
earth trem ors, reach ing grade 4 on the Rich ter
scale, have been re corded in our re gion, where
tec tonic ac tiv ity con tin ues un abated. There is
note wor thy in ci dence, and very likely neo tec tonic 
re ac ti va tion, of Tri as sic evap oritic dia pirs, which
may well have af fected fold ing of over ly ing Ter-
tiary rocks in the Ram bla de Tar ra goya that at tain
a 30° dip in places (Ibargüen and Ro dríguez Es -
trella, 1996). In the Mio cene Messin ian bio cal -
carenite within which Cueva Ne gra lies, ver ti cal
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ha loki netic ac tiv ity in duced a nor mal fault
(Quípar Fault) that has de ter mined the course of
the Río Quípar through the gorge (the Es tre cho
del Quípar) near La En car na ción. In late Lower or 
early Mid dle Pleis to cene times, neo tec tonic re ac -
ti va tion of dia piric ver ti cal dis lo ca tion may well
have played a part in both es tab lish ing the in verse
fault that de fines the course of the River Quípar in 
front of Cueva Ne gra, and, sub se quently, in duc -
ing up lift, rela tive to the wa ter course. This first
af fected the north west ern flank (left bank) of the
val ley and was proba bly re spon si ble for the
change of course of the Quípar that ceased to
drain north wards to wards Cara vaca, such that
nowa days it turns east wards just north of Cueva
Ne gra. The Quípar Fault in the gorge un der went
in ver sion in late Mid dle or Up per Pleis to cene
times, in con se quence of which there was up lift of 

the south east ern flank af fect ing the hill side in
which Cueva Ne gra lies at the out let of the gorge.
That ex plains how the early Mid dle Pleis to cene
fluvio-lac us trine sedi men tary fill of the rock shel -
ter came to be pre served high and dry above the
river, well out of the way of later Mid dle or Up per 
Pleis to cene flu via tile ero sion.

A Plio cene–Pleis to cene strati graphi cal se -
quence is much in ev i dence in the Rambla de Ta-
rragoya (or Tarragolla), up stream from Cueva
Negra (Fig. 2, Fig. 5). It con sists, from be low up -
wards, of, first, yel low ish marls, silts, darker
marls with bioturbation, and whit ish marly lime -
stone (with fresh wa ter gas tro pods and wide spread 
signs of bur row ing), fol lowed by ubiq ui tous
polygenic con glom er ate com pris ing well-roun-
ded, of ten near-spher i cal, gravel, pale sand, and
red clay, all which is over laid un con form ably by
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Fig. 5. Geo logi cal map and sec tions of the val ley of the Up per Quípar/Ram bla de Tar ra goya (Tar ra golla): 1 (top
left) – geo logi cal map of the val ley of the Up per Quípar/Ram bla de Tar ra goya (Tar ra golla); 2 (top right) – en large -
ment to show the im me di ate vi cin ity of Cueva Ne gra and a con glom er ate out crop where a sur face find was made of 
a dis coi dal core of chert (Fig. 6); 3 (bot tom) – geo logi cal sec tions across the val ley of the Up per Quípar/Ram bla de
Tar ra goya (Tar ra golla). (Cour tesy of Tomás Rodríguez- Estrella)



micritic fresh wa ter lime stone, sealed by a glacis
ce mented by cal cium car bon ate. Pre lim i nary
field-work sug gests that the fluvio-lac us trine sed -
i ments might rep re sent two, or per haps even
three, sep a rate Plio cene–Pleis to cene ero sion cy -
cles; the se quence calls to mind the better-known
Plio cene–Pleis to cene fluvio-lac us trine de pos its of 
the Guadix-Baza de pres sion in Granada, and es -
pe cially those of its north ern most sec tor near
Orce, which lie on the op po site (south ern) side of
the Quípar wa ter shed. There may have been two
lakes in the Rambla de Tarragoya, one above the
vil lage of Almudema, where a gravel bank could
have sep a rated it from an other lake down stream
which ex tended to the head of the Quípar gorge.
By late Lower Pleis to cene times, this lake may
well have been re duced to a ves tige be hind the
head of the gorge. Tec tonic in sta bil ity around the
in verse fault that de fines the course of the Quípar, 
where it de scends through the gorge, un doubt edly 
played a part in cap ture and drain age of the lake
above it. This pro cess in volved ero sion that elim i -
nated most, but not all, of the for mer lake shore
above the gorge to the south, and the two Paleo-
lithic core-tools ex ca vated at Cueva Negra (see
be low) could have been made on lime stone cob -
bles ex tracted from a ves ti gial con glom er ate out -
crop (with a yel low-or ange ma trix) cor re spond ing 
to that shore, barely 0.5 km south of the cave.
Slightly fur ther to the South there are other con -
glom er ate out crops, which are relicts of an cient
lake shores (e.g., near the her mit cha pel at
Singla). Cob bles in them are al most en tirely of
lime stone; many are small and spher i cal, mak ing
con ve nient hard ham merstones, al beit with a
tendency to break open dur ing use. Up stream, by
con trast, Mio cene con glom er ate out crops con tain
de tri tus in the form of cob bles of chert, quartz ite,
mar ble and lime stone. The lime stone cob bles, in
par tic u lar, must have come, orig i nally, from ero-
ded Ju ras sic Lower Mid dle Lias beds in moun -
tains which reach 1,500 m above sea level and
form a back drop to the Quípar val ley and Rambla
de Tarragoya (Si erra de Mojantes, La Serrata, Si -
erra de Pinar Ne gro, Siete PeÔones – the last-men -
tioned a mere 7 km from Cueva Negra).

This is a timely re minder of the great ex tent
of con ti nen tal up lift since ma rine Neo gene for ma -
tions were laid down when the Tethys Sea stre-
tched over this re gion in the Mio cene and still en -

croached on it in the Lower Plio cene. Fresh wa ter
lime stones out crop at about 750 m above sea level 
at Arrabal de La Encarnación, barely one ki lo me -
ter up stream from Cueva Negra, whereas fur ther
up stream (i.e., to the South-West) they out crop at
al ti tudes of 900 and even 1,100 m (e.g., on Cerro
MadroÔo). That 350 m ver ti cal dif fer ence im plies
con sid er able neotectonic dis rup tion of the an cient 
Plio cene–Peistocene lake bed. It was brought
about by move ments nor mal to the Tarragoya
Fault, along which the val ley is aligned. Those
transverse NW–SE move ments, fur ther more, led
to de pres sion of east ern flanks with re spect to
west ern ones. Struc tur ally-speak ing, the Tarra-
goya Fault it self seems to be a re sult of left ward
tear ing or shear ing in sub sid iary re la tion to the
im por tant Crevillente Fault. This has in flu enced
marked asym me try of later sed i men tary pro cesses 
in the Rambla de Tarragoya, the south ern part of
which pres ents more Mio cene and Plio cene out -
crops than does its north ern part. More over, in the 
south ern part, tec tonic frac tur ing has raised the
Ex ter nal or Fron tal Sub-Baetic that un der lies the
Mid dle Sub-Baetic, ac cord ing to geo phys i cal
find ings. The Tarragoya ba sin is best re garded as
a hy brid be tween a graben and a sheared rift, shar -
ing the char ac ter is tics of the rhomboidal out line
of a rhomb-graben which has step-wise nor mal
faults across its west ern rim, with overthrusts and
right ward shear ing faults aligned north 140° East
such as the Junquera and Singla Faults (the Cre-
villente Fault it self is char ac ter ized by prom i nent
north ward overthrusts). It ap pears that neotecto-
nic forces along a roughly N–S di rec tion were
more in tense in the south ern than in the north ern
part of the Tarragoya ba sin, and es pe cially so in
the west ern rather than east ern part, as is in di cated 
by pres ence of overthrusts with steeply-in clined
strata, folds that are di rected north wards in the
south ern part of the ba sin but not in the north ern
part, and un con formi ties that are most marked to -
ward the West.

To day, the Tarragoya ba sin is flanked by
moun tain hill sides formed of Ju ras sic lime stones,
Cre ta ceous marls and marly lime stones, Tri as sic
clays with gypsums, and Mio cene (Messinian)
calcarenites, con glom er ates and gypsums. Up -
stream, in the south ern most part of the ba sin, the
Mio cene beds are fol lowed un con form ably by
about 100 me ters of Lower Plio cene sed i ments
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(namely, yel low marls and silts, fol lowed by
darker marls with bioturbation and whit ish marly
lime stone con tain ing fresh wa ter gas tro pods,such
as Cyclostoma draparnandi MATHERON and
Melanopsis aff. kleini KURR, which is of ten nod -
u lar and shows wide spread signs of bur row ing;
above which there may be up to 50 m of Up per
Plio cene sand stones (re corded in the Si erra de las
Yeguas, though dis ap pear ing lat er ally). Through -
out the ba sin, those are fol lowed un con form ably
by 80–100 m of Up per Plio cene polygenic con -
glom er ate con tain ing well-rounded cob bles, pale
sands, and red clays, though lack ing fos sils ow ing 
to their fluviatile na ture. Those are fol lowed un -
con form ably by fresh wa ter micritic lime stone
which may at tain a depth of 50 m in places (e.g.,
Cerro MadroÔos), giv ing way lat er ally in places
to gypsums as so ci ated with chert (Qy in Fig. 5);
these Up per Plio cene, or maybe even early Pleis -
to cene, sed i ments are fre quently cov ered by a
glacis char ac ter ized by calcitic con cre tion or
encrustation.

Given that Plio cene–Pleis to cene fluvio- lacu-
strine de pos its out crop at al ti tudes that fall from
1,100 to 750 me ters above sea level over the
length of the Tar ra goya ba sin, the fun da men tal
point to bear in mind is that neo tec tonic ac tiv ity,
af ter their Up per Plio cene–early Pleis to cene
deposition, has played an ex traor di nary part in af -
fect ing the rela tive al ti tudes to day of out crops of
Plio cene and early Qua ter nary sedi ments up -
stream above Cueva Ne gra. There fore it is well
worth ask ing how far it has af fected Pleis to cene
land- forms at Cueva Ne gra it self and be low it
down stream.

It seems clear that Mid dle Pleis to cene tec -
tonic ac tiv ity caused a ma jor change in the course
of the River Quípar be low the gorge in which
Cueva Ne gra lies. Pre vi ously the river had flowed 
north wards from the gorge, to join the River Ar -
gos at an ex ten sive lake where the town of Cara -
vaca de la Cruz now stands (González Hernán dez
et al., 1997). In the gorge the river fol lows an in -
verse fault. On set of the Mid dle Pleis to cene
broadly co in cided with a change in the di rec tion
of pre domi nant geo dy namic ac tiv ity in the Mur -
cian re gion, which came to in volve com pres sion
along a north–west to south–east axis, and
brought about a sig nifi cant in crease in re lief along 
in verse faults which cross that axis (Martínez

Díaz and Hernán dez En rile, 1992). In the vi cin ity
of Cueva Ne gra, this neo tec tonic ac tiv ity first
brought about up lift of the west ern flank (left
bank) of the val ley of the River Quípar, which, by
the end of the Mid dle Pleis to cene, had be come di -
verted east wards, less than two kilo me ters north
of the cave, and, later on still, up lift took place on
the east ern flank (right bank) of the gorge, lift ing
up the geo logi cal strata in which Cueva Ne gra
lies. Up lift of the west ern flank of the val ley, and
block age of the Quípar’s north ward course, un -
doubt edly led to new lakes form ing, par ticu larly
one where the river was un der go ing di ver sion to
its mod ern course, less than two kilo me ters north
of Cueva Ne gra.

An ex ten sive out crop of con glom er ate 800
me ters east–north-east of the cave is a rem nant of
the south ern shore of this lake (Fig. 2 and Fig.
5.2). The out crop is about 100 m across, and con -
tains cob bles of chert, mar ble, quartz ite, and lime -
stone, pre suma bly de rived from a van ished Mio -
cene con glom er ate nearby that would have been
formed by ma rine ero sion of Ju ras sic beds of the
Lias and Dog ger se ries, ex posed in cliffs washed
by the Te thys Sea. In pre vi ous pub li ca tions, it was 
claimed that the visi ble con glom er ate was it self
such a Mio cene coastal for ma tion, but fur ther
geo logi cal field work (by T. Ro dríguez Es trella)
has shown that to be wrong, and that the con sid er -
able height of the con glom er ate above the river is
due to neo tec tonic up lift of its right flank. From
the stand point of Pa leo lithic ar chae ology, this re -
vi sion has no prac ti cal con se quences, as the for -
ma tion must have been very near to the pres ent
out crop in deed. This is be cause the beach con -
tained com plete Pec ti nid and Os troid shells from
the Te thys Sea, which later on were re de pos ited
in tact in the Qua ter nary con glom er ate, to gether
with rounded cob bles – up to the size of a Rugby
foot ball – of chert, mar ble, quartz ite, lime stone,
and other rock- forming min er als, all of which had 
been eroded by the Mio cene sea from Ju ras sic
beds that can be seen eve ry where in es carp ments
of nearby moun tains. The over thrust pres ence of
the Lias and Dog ger, with re spect to nearby Cre -
ta ceous and early Ter ti ary rocks, is an in stance of
that over thrust ing of the Sub- Baetic Ju ras sic, with 
re spect to both pre- Neogene and Neo gene rocks,
which is wide spread through out the Pre- Baetic
Zone, and which be gan in the mid- Tertiary orog -
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eny. Plau si bly, neo tec tonic move ment, im me di -
ately up slope, be hind the out crop, pre cipi tated the 
ero sion and later re de po si tion of a (pre suma bly)
Mio cene con glom er ate for ma tion. The Qua ter -
nary con glom er ate out crop filled (and cov ered to
a depth of over 10 m) an ear lier wa ter course that
car ried a stream down to a former Plio cene–Pleis -
to cene lake, and to which a pa leo chan nel stands
tes ti mony. The con glom er ate rep re sents a flu via -
tile gravel spread to ward the lake side. The gravel
was an out come of re de po si tion, downslope, un -
der con di tions of con sid er able en ergy; it lies in a
gray ma trix, the ce men ta tion of which by cal cium
car bon ate might have been brought about by a
rise in the level of wa ter in the lake or sheet- wash
from ad ja cent Ju ras sic lime stone. Nick- point
gully ero sion caused lo cal ex po sure of the con -
glom er ate, proba bly dur ing later Mid dle, or even
Up per, Pleis to cene times. We have picked up a
Le val loisian dis coi dal core of chert here, among
other ex am ples of knap ping (Fig. 6). The two Pa -
leo lithic core- tools ex ca vated at Cueva Ne gra (see 
be low) could have been made on lime stone cob -
bles from the con glom er ate, as could most of the
knapped chert, mar ble, quartz ite and lime stone ar -
ti facts ex ca vated at Cueva Ne gra, and most of the
frac tured cob bles ex ca vated there could eas ily
have come from the out crop.

A lake where the new, east ward course of the
River Quípar was evolv ing, would have been
within easy walk ing dis tance from Cueva Ne gra.
The im me di ate vi cin ity of the rock- shelter would
have af forded ex cel lent views down stream, tak -
ing in an erst while lake there. Even closer watch
over this lake could have been kept from the con -
glom er ate out crop, with its thou sands of handy
chert, mar ble, quartz ite, and lime stone cob bles. It
would have of fered a grand stand view over the
wet lands to its north and the fauna that was at -
tracted to them. Pres ence of wet lands within the
im me di ate ter ri tory of ex ploi ta tion around Cueva
Ne gra can be in ferred from catch ment find ings
ex ca vated at the site, par ticu larly the avian and
mam mal ian fauna, and pa leo paly no logi cal data.
With out go ing into de tails, it is enough to men tion 
that there were sev eral spe cies of wild fowl (Ta -
dorna, Anas, Netta, Ay thya, etc.), among which
were div ing ducks that re quire deep wa ter, in ad -
di tion to small wad ing birds like the lit tle stint
(Calid ris mi nuta) and sand pi per (Tringa hy poleu -
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Fig. 6. Dis coi dal chert core: 1 – up per sur face show -
ing scar from re moval of last flake; 2 –side view to
show pe riph eral prepa ra tion; 3 – lower sur face



cos), as well as voles and wa ter rats which tes tify
to damp sur round ings. Pol len analy sis un der taken 
by one of us (J. S. Car rión García) in di cates a
range of trees that in cludes meso ther mo phi lous
shrubs, ther mo phi lous taxa such as Olea, Pis ta cia
and Phil lyrea, and spe cies which doubt less be -
haved as phre ato phytes, such as a de cidu ous oak
(proba bly gall oak, Quer cus fagi nea; acorns are a
nu tri tional re quire ment for jays and wood-pige-
ons, both of which were also pres ent at the site),
ha zel (Co ry lus av el lana), birch (Be tula celtibe-
rica), ash (Frax inus an gus ti fo lia), ma ple (Acer
gran at ense), elm (Ul mus), wil low (Salix), and Ty -
pha; there are also pines (in clud ing the clus ter
pine, P. pi nas ter), pis tac chio (Pis ta cia len tis cus),
yew (Taxus bac cata), ar bu tus or “straw berry tree” 
(Ar bu tus un edo), rock- rose (Cis tus), wild ol ive
(Olea eu ro pea), ju ni per (Ju ni pe rus), Phil lyrea,
and heather (Er ica ar bo rea), thus there are in di -
ca tors of both ther mo phi lous Medi ter ra nean taxa
and also of steppe vege ta tion which is con firmed
by pol len of the as so cia tion Poa ceae-Ar tem -
isia-Ephe dra-Ch en op od iaceae, some times with
As ter aceae, (for full in for ma tion, see Car rión
Garcíá et al., 2003; Walker 2001; Walker, Gib ert,
Eastham, et al., 2003; Walker, Gib ert Clos, et al.,
1998).

It should be men tioned here that it was too
late to rec tify the mis taken Up per Pleis to cene age
as signed to the site be fore an ar ti cle went to press
con tain ing pub li ca tion of the pol len dia gram
(Car rión Garcíá et al., 2003): the dia gram would
not be out of place, how ever, in a late Cro merian
in ter gla cial con text. Cueva Ne gra was proba bly
just too far from nearby lakes for wild fowl ex ca -
vated to have been car ried there by preda tors
other than hu mans, and, in any case, sev eral bird
bones show signs of burn ing, pre suma bly by
hominins. It is rea son able to in fer that wild fowl
and par tridge im ply that these birds were caught
by hominins for their fat, dur ing colder months of
the year. The wa ter vole Arvi cola sa pidus still
forms part of the cu li nary tra di tion of some re -
gions of Spain to day (see Miguel De libes’ 1962
novel Las Ra tas; cf. Blanco, 1998), as do ro dents
in other parts of the mod ern world (e.g., Ma lawi:
re ported on a BBC “From Our Own Cor re spon -
dent” ra dio broad cast in August 2005), not to
men tion those taken by Homo flo re si en sis in the
Up per Pleis to cene (Mor wood et al., 2004) or the

guinea pig (Cavia por cel lus) which forms part of
the tra di tional diet of Amer in di ans in Peru. It is
im pru dent to at trib ute (“un pal at able”) ro dent re -
mains solely to avian pre da tion at Euro pean Mid -
dle Pleis to cene sites (pace Villa, 1983:40–41)
with out first hav ing un der taken de tailed com para -
tive ta phon omy of avian and mam mal ian, in clud -
ing hu man, con sump tion of ro dents (an eth noar -
chaeo zoo logi cal task in search of an ea ger rese-
arch stu dent), be fore elimi nat ing mam mal ian and
hu man pre da tion as more likely al ter na tives.

MIS TAKEN AN TIQ UITY
AND IDEN TITY

It is nec es sary here to ex plain how we went
wrong in re gard ing the sedi men tary fill of Cueva
Ne gra as mid- Upper Pleis to cene, even in those re -
cent pub li ca tions just cited; the mis take un der lay
our ini tial con sid era tion of the Pa leo lithic as sem -
blage as purely and sim ply Mouste rian: it was a
case of mis taken an tiq uity and iden tity. The ex -
pla na tion con cerns the mat ter of the rela tive chro -
nol ogy of that fill to nearby flu via tile sedi ments.
The Pleis to cene sedi men tary fill ex tends out -
wards from the rock- shelter, form ing a nar row
hang ing ter race in front of its mouth. Where this
ter race has been cut away by ero sion in re sponse
to flu via tile re ju ve na tion, it can be seen ly ing on
an eroded sur face of Mio cene rocks 8 m be low the 
high est point of the fill in side the cave, where
bed rock is cov ered by 5 m of sedi ment. At first
sight, the ves tig ial hang ing ter race seems to be oc -
cu py ing an equiva lent rela tive po si tion, on the
east ern side (right bank) of the Quípar val ley, to
that of a very ex ten sive glacis- terrace op po site
Cueva Ne gra on the west ern side (left bank) of the 
val ley, which seems to us to be the ubiq ui tous
glacis- terrace B (gtB) that re curs through out val -
leys in the Se gura and Vina lopó drain age ba sins,
where its sur face lies at 35–40 m above the riv ers
to day. Ra dio car bon dat ing in sev eral val leys in di -
cated that gtB ceased to ag grade some 40,000
years ago, where upon flu via tile re ju ve na tion su -
per vened (Cuenca Payá et al., 1986a; Cuenca
Payá and Walker 1986a, 1995), and ra dio car bon
dat ing of a lower ter race, glacis- terrace A, seen
be side riv ers through out the Se gura and Vina lopó
drain age ba sins, showed that its ac cu mu la tion of
10–15 m of sedi men tary al lu via and col lu via took
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place within a very re cent time- span of 30,000–
5000 BP, i.e., both dur ing the up per pleni gla cial
stage of the last ice age, and well into post- glacial
times when pre his toric pot tery can be found in its
up per part (Cuenca Payá and Walker, 1986b).
Ves tiges of gtA can be seen well be low Cueva
Ne gra, close to the River Quípar. Un sur pris ingly,
our ini tial work ing hy pothe sis was a mini mal ist
one: namely, that both gtB and the sedi ments in
Cueva Ne gra with Mouste rian ar ti facts were
likely to have been de pos ited dur ing the ear lier
Up per Pleis to cene, be tween about 120,000 and
40,000 years ago, es pe cially dur ing an early part
of the last ice- age, per haps 75,000–40,000 years
ago. On the as sump tion that the sur face of gtB
and the rock- shelter fill be longed to about 40,000
years ago, or ganic sam ples from the ex ca va tion
were sub mit ted for ra dio car bon analy sis, which,
how ever, could only de tect mod ern con tami nants. 
Ab sence of Up per Pleis to cene dates led us to look 
more scep ti cally on our origi nal as sump tions.

We now rec og nize that our ini tial work ing
hy pothe sis about the Cueva Ne gra sedi men tary
fill was simple- mindedly re duc tion ist – and sim -
ply down right wrong! It is worth re mark ing, in
miti ga tion, that we had been much im pressed by
sci en tific ar gu ments (cf. Fren zel, 1973), draw ing
on pa leo paly nol ogy in both the Old and New
Worlds, which had turned up side down pre-
 existing, time-hon ored no tions that ma jor riv er ine 
ag gra da tions usu ally cor re sponded to (warm) in -
ter gla cial, ma rine glacio- eustatic trans gres sions.
In stead, thick, in land, fluvio- lacustrine sedi-
ments of ten seem to have formed dur ing (cold)
pleni gla cial stages. Cool ing means that both eva-
poration and tran spi ra tion were re duced, so more
run- off from rain and melt- water was avail able to
sweep down over open slopes, car ry ing with it
soil that set tled in wide lake beds and vast
swamps in river val leys and en dor rheic ba sins, to
which was added loess, blown from afar (so-
 called “Di lu vi al lo ess”); it com prises 5–10% of
Cueva Ne gra sedi ment. Such ac cu mu la tion of ten
took place faster than the silty sedi ment could be
re moved by on ward car riage down stream: i.e.,
lat eral trans port by many streams feed ing a river
val ley, or sheet- wash into it, ex ceeded its lon gi tu -
di nal trans port ca pac ity. How ever, tec tonic cau-
ses can lead to simi lar ac cu mu la tion, and we have
now come to rec og nize that they un doubt edly

played a lead ing rôle near Cueva Ne gra. Given
that gtA only be gan to form about 30,000 years
ago, it had been in ferred by us that gtB need be no 
older than the pre ced ing part of the last ice age,
es pe cially given that for the top of gtB there are
dates of about 40,000 BP and Pa leo lithic ar ti facts
are some times found in re la tion to cal crete crusts
of about that time (Cuenca Payá and Walker,
1986b; Vita- Finzi, 1976). In many parts of the Se -
gura and Vina lopó drain age ba sins both ter races
seem to be long to the Up per Pleis to cene (Cuenca
Payá and Walker, 1986b, 1995). There are known 
in stances of mul ti ple ter races dat ing from within
the Up per Pleis to cene in Eng land and else where
(Brown, 1997:esp. 34–37 and ref er ences). Older
glacis- terraces lie at roughly 70 (gtC) and 100 me -
ters (gtD) above riv ers in the Se gura and Vina -
lopó drain age ba sins; their ages are un known but
there is no over whelm ing rea son for pre sum ing
them to be other than Mid dle Pleis to cene, and tec -
tonic in sta bil ity with en su ing ero sion is likely to
have been re spon si ble for the pau city of both con -
ti nen tal land- forms and coastal for ma tions from
be fore half- a- million years ago (Cuenca Payá et
al., 1986a). It is not un think able that the glacis-
 terraces might owe at least as much to the fits and
starts of Qua ter nary tec tonic up lift, up stream from 
them, of the high moun tains and in ter mon tane
val leys and pla teaux, that form the wa ter shed be -
tween Mur cia and An da lu sia, as to Qua ter nary pa -
leo cli matic os cil la tion; Qua ter nary tec tonic up lift
could go far to ex plain ing a dearth of equiva lent
glacis- terrace for ma tions in high ar eas, such as
the Ram bla de Tar ra goya.

Al though the Cueva Ne gra sedi men tary fill
lies at about the same height above the River
Quípar as those of what looks like gtB op po site
the cave, and, other things be ing equal, might
there fore be con sid ered con tem po ra ne ous with
gtB, a less par si mo ni ous con jec ture, namely, that
the cave fill is much older than gtB, now seems to
be far more likely. This con jec ture gains plau si -
bil ity from pa le on to logi cal and Pa leo lithic find -
ings at Cueva Ne gra. It im plies that in suf fi cient
at ten tion had been paid pre vi ously by us to the
rôle played by Qua ter nary neo tec tonic ac tiv ity
near Cueva Ne gra. That has rele vance for the mat -
ter of prove nance and Pa leo lithic pro cure ment of
raw ma te rial for ar ti facts at Cueva Ne gra, as will
be ex plained in the fol low ing ar gu ment. It was re -
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marked above that our ini tial cor re la tion of the
sedi men tary fill of the rock shel ter with gtB has
been re vised, par ticu larly with re gard to the mat -
ter of chrono logi cal as sign ment. We stand, how -
ever, by our re peat edly pub lished con clu sion that
Pa leo lithic folk can hardly have known about
those cob bles of lime stone that are ex posed to day
where later Qua ter nary flu via tile re ju ve na tion has 
eroded sedi ments be neath the hang ing ter race in
front of the rock shel ter, be cause the cob bles
would have been ly ing sev eral me ters be low the
sur face of the marshy Quípar flood- plain, whence 
swamps spo radi cally in vaded the rock- shelter it -
self. On the other hand, with re gard to the river to -
day, the great dif fer ences be tween both the rela -
tive heights of gtA and gtB, and, most im por tant,
their former widths of spread across the val ley in
front of the rock- shelter, im ply that, for every 10
cu bic me ters of gtA, there must have been
150–250 cu bic me ters of gtB, of which lit tle more
than 10% sur vives: ero sion on such a mas sive
scale seems un likely if the req ui site in crease in
avail able sur face wa ter were to have been lim ited
to a rela tively short pe riod (such as an Up per Ple-
istocene in ter sta dial). Evi dently, gtB cor re sponds
to a vastly greater ac cu mu la tion of sedi ment than
gtA which, of course, could only have be gun to
form once ero sion, by flu via tile re ju ve na tion, had
re moved most of the gtB sedi ment through out its
35 m depth, leav ing but ves tiges on val ley slopes.

The tec tonic pro cesses out lined ear lier help
us to un der stand what proba bly hap pened. In sta -
bil ity around the in verse fault at and near the
Quípar gorge led to drain age of the large Ram bla
de Tar ra goya lakes, and to an enor mous quan tity
of la cus trine sedi ment be ing re de pos ited down -
stream. Thus, lon gi tu di nal flu via tile trans port, in
re sponse to tec tonic move ments, proba bly played
a greater role in the for ma tion of gtB, at and be -
yond the exit of the gorge, than did lat eral con tri -
bu tions from ice age sheet wash and run off from
sur round ing hill sides. Such lon gi tu di nal dis place -
ment could, in deed, have fa cili tated the chang ing
course of the Quípar down stream dur ing the Mid -
dle Pleis to cene at the same time as up lift of the
west ern flanks took place. Cueva Ne gra it self
seems to have had a phreatic ori gin, as a small,
ver ti cal, kar stic cyl in der, formed by wa ter well ing 
up wards into the Mio cene bio cal carenite. This
may have been dur ing the late Plio cene and

Lower Pleis to cene, when, be low the gorge, a
large lake formed be fore the de fini tive east ward
course of the Quípar had been es tab lished. Re -
gard less of pre cisely when ever the rock- shelter it -
self was first formed, the in es cap able con clu sion
has to be drawn that its sedi men tary fill and ar -
chaeo logi cal con tents must ob vi ously be later
than any time when a lake be low the gorge were
to have sculpted the rock- shelter it self, and was
proba bly later than the drain age of the Ram bla de
Tar ra goya lakes. Nev er the less, they proba bly cor -
re spond to a Mid dle Pleis to cene time when di ver -
sion of the Quípar in duced for ma tion of a lake just 
down stream from the cave. A likely con se quence
of the fore go ing con clu sions is that lime stone
cob bles, ex posed to day in the hang ing ter race be -
neath the cave, were proba bly eroded from fos sil
shore- lines of the former up stream lakes and
washed through the gorge. At its exit near the
cave (and be yond) they be came in cor po rated as
col lu vial gravel lenses in the riv er ine swamp.
Here, al lu vial ag gra da tion con tin ued to take place
through out the Mid dle Pleis to cene, as up lift of the 
west ern flanks of the Quípar val ley down stream
was ob struct ing the north ward course of the river
which was be com ing di verted east wards: it now
seems clear that the flood- plain here un der went
very pro longed ag gra da tion. Sub se quent up lift of
the west ern flank, in which Cueva Ne gra lies, fa -
cili tated ero sion of the hang ing ter race in front of
the rock- shelter; this ero sion must have com -
menced be fore gtA be gan to ag grade (very likely
dur ing the up per pleni gla cial of the last ice- age)
in the side of the val ley be low the cave.

To sum up, Mid dle Pleis to cene sedi ments in
Cueva Ne gra rep re sent a fos sil flood- plain that is
much older than any ero sion sur face of gtB,
whether op po site the cave, on the west ern side of
the Quípar, or in those sev eral lo cali ties in the Se -
gura and Vina lopó drain age ba sins where it was
at tained some 40,000 years ago. Re trac tion fis -
sures in the Cueva Ne gra sedi men tary fill were a
re sponse to very cold and dry epi sodes, which
proba bly fol lowed the depo si tion of that fill,
rather than ac com pa ny ing it; in deed, pa leo paly -
nol ogy im plies that the sedi ments re flect tem per -
ate sur round ings, rather than harsh pleni gla cial
con di tions (Car rión García et al., 2003). The
Cueva Ne gra fill can be re garded as a ves tig ial
rem nant of Mid dle Pleis to cene al lu via tion in the
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val ley, pro tected un der the roof of a rock shel ter
(which very likely ex tended fur ther out wards than 
to day) from re moval by ero sive pro cesses, were
these to have been in duced by ei ther tec tonic or
cli matic im pinge ment on the sur round ing land -
scape. As an af ter thought, it may be re marked that 
this view is by no means in com pati ble with a pos -
si bil ity that a man tle (gtB) of early Up per Pleis to -
cene sedi ments might have spread over those of
the Mid dle Pleis to cene in the val ley out side the
cave. They could have been de rived by lat eral
sheet- wash, in duced both by neo tec tonic up lift
and cli matic changes, and they could even have
backed up out side the rock- shelter against its fill
within, be fore be ing re moved by ero sion; it re -
mains to be seen whether ex ca va tion of the hang -
ing ter race in front of the Cueva Ne gra may re veal 
this in the fu ture. How ever, if lime stone cob bles
ex posed there be longed to an early Up per Pleis to -
cene ag gra da tion, their fu ture pres ence could
never have been en vis aged by Mid dle Pleis to cene 
knap pers of Pa leo lithic ar ti facts in side the rock-
 shelter, who must have had to wan der fur ther
afield to pro cure raw ma te ri als for knap ping.

SOURCES OF PA LEO LITHIC STONE

Nearby con glom er ate out crops were proba -
bly their first choice. Cob bles of chert and poor
qual ity flint oc cur at the out crops as fran gi ble
tabu lar blocks, usu ally less than 10 cm across,
which of ten have a note wor thy com po nent of
amor phous cal cium car bon ate zones or bands (be -
cause there seems to be a con tin uum from these to 
bet ter qual ity flint, the in clu sive word chert is
used for both through out this ar ti cle and the word
flint is gen er ally avoided; cf. Luedtke, 1992).
Knap ping of these tabu lar blocks tends to cause
shat ter ing more of ten than re moval of flakes with
clear cut strik ing plat forms and con vex bulbs of
per cus sion, and at Cueva Ne gra we have found
many frag ments and in for mal ar ti facts lack ing ei -
ther, some of which, nev er the less, have Mous -
terian-like abruptly re touched edges, in ad di tion
to re touched struck flakes. Cueva Ne gra has scra-
pers with steep and even Mousterian- like abrupt
edge re touch, on chert, flint, quartz ite, lime stone,
and even mar ble, scrap ers with in va sive re touch,
den ticu lates, keeled pieces which some times sug -
gest steep scrap ers, and at least one chert graver

or bu rin. There also seem to be many in for mal or
ex pe di ent ar ti facts. It is con ceiv able that, also,
large num bers of cob bles were bro ken apart away
from the cave, in a search for oc ca sional pres ence
of bet ter qual ity chert or even flint. Cer tainly,
Cueva Ne gra has pro vided us with small nod ules
of chert and flint con du cive to con choi dal frac tur -
ing, which no doubt al lowed well- formed small
flakes to be re moved. There are sev eral thin, tri an -
gu lar flakes, which very likely are re ju ve na tion
flakes, re moved dur ing prepa ra tion of Levalloi-
sian cores. Bi po lar flak ing can oc ca sion ally be in -
ferred, which is un sur pris ing given the small size
of cores. At the con glom er ate out crop 800 m
E–NE of Cueva Ne gra, we have picked up a dis -
coi dal core of white flint (Fig. 6) which has a
centrally- placed flake scar, in con for mity with
pref er en tial re moval of the fi nal flake from that
core (al though be cause the core it self shows mini -
mal prepa ra tion, it might per haps be re garded as
“proto- Levalloisian” in terms pro posed by White
and Ash ton, 2003 and refs.), and a simi lar dis coi -
dal core of lime stone was picked up on the ground 
out side Cueva Ne gra it self (Fig. 7:6), but as yet
none has been ex ca vated in the rock- shelter. The
lime stone core was pre pared on what may well
have been a thick flake or small facet ted block, as
it does not seem to have been a cob ble; dis coi dal
cores are docu mented on flake blanks as well as
pri mary nod ules (McBur ney, 1960:133–134);
how ever, the view that dis coi dal cores are both
spe cific to the Mouste rian (thus, McBur ney,
1960; Bordes 1961) and also sepa rate from other
Le val loisian core- reduction pro ce dures, is no
longer held (Boëda, 1994; Boëda et al., 1990;
Mel lars, 1996: 69–73; Villa, 1983: 201–202;
White and Ash ton, 2003). The lime stone dis coi -
dal core un der lines the sig nifi cance of lime stone
at the site, both as pro vid ing flakes with sharp
edges, per haps for one- off use, given that re touch
of lime stone flakes is un com mon, and also as of -
fer ing raw ma te rial that af fords pos si bili ties for
both Le val loisian core- reduction and bi fa cial
Acheulian core- tool pro duc tion (see be low).

A small out crop of slightly better- quality
chert lies 15 km south west of Cueva Ne gra, on the 
far side of the wa ter shed of the Ram bla de Tar ra -
goya, 2 km south of the ham let of Royos de Ar -
riba. The chert oc curs in a Plio cene fluvio-lacu-
strine for ma tion about 200 m across which is rich
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in gyp sum; some of this chert may well have been
brought to Cueva Ne gra, though this can not be
con firmed. The chert oc curs in masses which
have frond- like out growths, and it may be simi lar
to Magadi- type chert, known at Oldu vai Gorge

and else where in the world. Luedtke (1992:
35–36) re marks that nod ules of Magadi- type chert 
“some times look as if they had been squeezed
from a gi ant tube. Many are twisted and ir regu lar
in over all shape, with spikes and lobe- shaped pro -
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Fig. 7. Some Pa leo lithic ar ti facts: 1–3 – Le val lois flakes cited in text, with iden ti fi ca tion num bers in di cat ing ex -
ca va tion sea son (CN04 = Cueva Ne gra, 2004), meter- square (C3g, C2b, etc.), layer and spit in brack ets, e.g., (3j),
(3y), etc., and number as signed to piece from the square and spit in which it was ex ca vated; 4 – elon gated pla no -
con vex con ver gent scraper or thick point with steep re touch (“pro to limace”); 5 –dis coi dal flint core found at con -
glom er ate out crop 1 (see text and maps); 6 – dis coi dal lime stone core found on sur face at mouth of Cueva Ne gra; 7
– chop ping tool with edges worked on both faces, on flat lime stone cob ble; 8 – hand- axe on flat lime stone cob ble: v 
= ven tral sur face, d = dor sal sur face, lfs = last- flake scar on core, us = un der sur face stip pling in di cates cor tex



tru sions”. That de scribes well the out crop we
have iden ti fied. Its chert is mainly pale gray in
color, though with tones that range from off- white 
to dark, and may in clude blu ish hues; how ever, it
has not yet been es tab lished be yond doubt that the 
Cueva Ne gra as sem blage con tains chert flakes or
frag ments from that source and its char ac ter is tic
lobu lar nod ules are con spicu ous by their ab sence
from our ex ca va tions. An other 10 kilo me ters fur -
ther south of that source, honey- colored chert out -
crops in an area about 100 m across on the left
bank of the Ram bla Mayor (which feeds the River 
Lu chena, which, in turn, drains into the River
Gua dalentín, the im por tant south ern most tribu -
tary of the River Se gura), though this flint is tabu -
lar and fran gi ble. Honey- colored chert ex ca vated
at Cueva Ne gra could have come from the out crop 
(e.g., Fig ure 11:8). Both out crops lie out side the
Quípar val ley and would have re quired a hike of a 
few days from our site were raw ma te rial to have
been re trieved in bulk. It is puz zling that a few
finds have been ex ca vated at Cueva Ne gra made
of very good qual ity chert (flint). Its source is un -
known, though it may im ply a dis tance of per haps
more than 50 km, given that no out crops of that
qual ity are known within such a ra dius from the
site. Mouste rian scrap ers ex ca vated at the site are

spo radi cally made of pink mar ble, which out crops 
10–20 kilo me ters down stream in the Quípar val -
ley, near Ce hegín and Bul las. Fi nally, we have
found chert ar ti facts re sem bling those of Cueva
Ne gra on land sur faces of the head wa ters of the
Ram bla de Tar ra goya near the ham let of La Jun -
quera.

ACHEULIAN AND LEVALLOISO-
 MOUSTERIAN AT EARLY MID DLE
PLEIS TO CENE CUEVA NE GRA

Ex ca va tion cam paigns in 2001, 2002, 2003,
and 2004, ex posed an area of hominin ac tiv ity in
an early depositional stage of unit IIii, in the 5 cm-
thick spits (3h), (3i), and (3j), in me ter-squares
C2c, C2f, C2i, C3a, C3d, and C3g. It pre sented a
re mark able con cen tra tion of Paleolithic débitage
and bone frag ments, when com pared with sim i lar
zones pre vi ously ex ca vated else where. Of par tic -
u lar in ter est was the pres ence in it of an Ach eul ian 
hand-axe (Fig. 7:8, Fig. 8, Fig. 9 top). Per haps the
ac tiv ity area (Fig. 10, Fig. 3: 2–3) was lim ited to
the day light-side of the very large fallen cuboidal
block that was em bed ded in the sed i ment (might it 
have served as a Paleolithic work-bench?). This
very large rock un doubt edly dis tracted our at ten -
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Fig. 8. Acheulian lime stone hand- axe CN03C3d(3h)0095, in two views, pho to graphed by Tina Walk ling



tion from rec og niz ing any sim i lar area be hind it
when that zone was un der ex ca va tion in 1993. It
is worth re mark ing, nev er the less, that be hind it, in 
me ter square C2e, al beit in a slightly deeper spit
(3Ô) in the up per part of unit III, there was ex ca -
vated a hominin tooth (CN-4) with typ i cally
Neanderthal osteodontometrical di men sions
(Walker, Gibert, Sánchez, et al., 1998:Ta ble 4). It
is a right man dib u lar per ma nent an te rior pre mo lar 
of a ju ve nile or ad o les cent, be cause the apex of its 
root is not fully closed. Occlusal at tri tion of its
crown had ex posed not only dentine, but also the
root ca nal, around which sec ond ary dentine had

formed a pro tec tive are ola; such ex po sure of the
root ca nal by at tri tion of the crown is quite com -
mon in Neanderthals: it is seen at Cueva Negra
also in a left maxillary per ma nent ca nine, CN-2,
and a left maxillary per ma nent lat eral in ci sor,
CN-6 (Walker, Gibert, Sánchez, et al., 1998:Ta -
ble 4). The hominin re mains seem to be of very
early Neanderthals, which, if not Homo neander-
thalensis sensu stricto, can be re garded as a Nean- 
derthal fore run ner or “Pre-Neanderthal”, Homo
heidelbergensis cf. steinheimensis, which some
col leagues pre fer to call sim ply H. neandertha-
lensis.
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Fig. 9. Draw ings of some lime stone ar ti facts, hand- axe by Matt Hills (top) and chop ping tool by M. López
Martínez (bot tom)



We do not rule out a pos si bil ity that fall of an
enor mous rock into the sedi ment nearby fa cili -
tated ver ti cal dis place ment of CN-4, though be
that as it may, the ac tiv ity area near the base of
unit IIii must be re garded as roughly con tem po ra -
ne ous with CN-4 and cer tainly can not be ear lier
than the Ne an der thal CN-4 tooth. This is of sig -
nifi cance, be cause all the other Ne an der thal
hominin finds made at the site (Walker, Gib ert,
Sán chez, Lom bardi et al., 1998:Ta ble 4) come
from lay ers that are later than the ac tiv ity area;
they come ei ther from unit IIii, (right hu meral
shaft frag ment CN-8 from spit (2g), left ul nar
shaft frag ment CN-3, left max il lary per ma nent ca -
nine CN-2 and an te rior per ma nent tooth root
CN-7, all from spit (2c)), or from unit I (right
max il lary per ma nent an te rior pre mo lar CN-5 and
left max il lary per ma nent lat eral in ci sor CN-6). In
other words, the ac tiv ity area and the Acheulian
hand- axe can safely be at trib uted to “Pre-
 Neanderthals”.

Nearly all the Pa leo lithic finds from the ac tiv -
ity area are un re touched flakes, in for mal ar ti facts, 
frag ments, and oc ca sion ally nod ules, of chert,
poor qual ity flint, mar ble, or lime stone, and abun -
dant di minu tive knap ping spalls and chips re -
tained on our 2 mm mesh sieve (over which all ex -
ca vated sedi ment is washed) of which 65 occu-
rred in spit (3i) of meter- square C2c alone. Knap -
ping was car ried out at the site, as is clear from
these and simi lar finds in other ex ca vated ar eas
and lev els, to gether with hammer- stones and pos -
si ble soft- hammer ant ler pieces (Walker et al.,
1998). All the Pa leo lithic finds here, as else where
at the ex ca va tion, have fresh, un rolled edges and
sharp knap ping mi cro spalls (< 2mm) have been
ex ca vated along side larger frag ments to which
they can be con joined (e.g., Fig ure 11:8), in di cat -
ing that flu via tile ac tiv ity was gen tle, such that,
even if the swampy flood- plain had en croached
on the site from time to time, there was no churn -
ing of the sedi ment in the rock- shelter. In spec tion
at x400 us ing re flected light with a “Leica MZ-
 12” epis cope re veals wide spread pres ence of uni -
form mi cropolish, on un re touched and re touched
edges alike, of flakes and frag ments, doubt less
ow ing to pro longed ex po sure to the sedi ment,
with few speci mens of fer ing traces of dif fer en tial
use- wear analy sis when their mi cropolishes are
in spected. Cer vids and wild goat are among the

larger mam mals of which there are bone spalls
from the ac tiv ity area. Cob bles of lime stone are
pres ent, and at least one from the ac tiv ity area was 
used as a hammer- stone.

Ex ca va tion in the ac tiv ity area in 2003 un -
cov ered a small Acheulian hand- axe, which had
lost its tip in an tiq uity, in spit (3h) of me ter square 
C3d. It pres ents an S- twist in hori zon tal cross-
 section. Its edges are sharp and fresh, nei ther
rolled nor water- worn. It was made on a flat lime -
stone cob ble, on which some of the cor tex is still
pres ent. This sur pris ing find brought into new
per spec tive one nearby that we had made in 2001, 
in spit (3h) of me ter square C2f, of a bi fa cial
pick- like chop ping tool on a simi larly flat lime -
stone cob ble, which at the time had seemed to be
ut terly in con gru ous with the rest of the Pa leo lithic 
as sem blage from Cueva Ne gra, but now might be
re garded as the be gin ning of bi fa cial knap ping of
an un fin ished hand- axe. Its edges are simi larly
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Fig. 10. Plan of ac tiv ity area of layer (3h): Black tri an -
gles = lime stone hand- axe and chop ping tool black loz -
enges in di cate ex ca vated Pa leo lithic chert and chert ar -
ti facts cited in text and il lus trated in plates and line
draw ings



sharp and fresh (Fig. 7:7; Fig. 9 bot tom). Both
cob bles are of the gray- blue, mic ritic lime stone
(94% cal cite, with 6% quartz which con trib utes to 
the hard ness of the stones: de ter mined by X- ray
dif frac tion of pow der and x80 op ti cal mi cro scopi -
cal pe trog ra phy) that is char ac ter is tic of the Ju ras -
sic Lower Mid dle Lias. Cob bles of gray- blue
lime stone are pres ent in con glom er ates which lie
less than one kilo me ter from Cueva Ne gra (see
above, also Figs. 2, Fig. 5), though the only ones
on which, as yet, we have car ried out X- ray dif -
frac tion analy sis are pure lime stone, lack ing
quartz: one is com posed of cryp to crys tal line lime -
stone pel lets of or ganic fae cal ori gin, the other has 
sparite ce ment with mi cro scopi cal fos sils. Whilst

in spec tion of thin- sections with the pet ro logi cal
mi cro scope might well throw more light on the
com pa ra bil ity with these of our hand- axe and bi -
fa cial pick- like chop ping tool, per mis sion to un -
der take this could well be with held lest the Pa leo -
lithic speci mens suf fer ir re versi ble dam age. (Two
un worked cob bles ex ca vated in the Cueva Ne gra
sedi men tary fill have been ex am ined also by X-
 ray dif frac tion analy sis and mi cro scopi cal pe trog -
ra phy: one has no quartz and is an oo sparite (oo li -
tic lime stone with sparite ce ment), whereas the
other is a dis mic rite con tain ing 10% quartz, ra dio -
lar ian frag ments, and fila men tous planc tonic frag -
ments char ac ter is tic of the Mid dle Ju ras sic Dog -
ger beds that can be seen in sev eral lo cali ties in
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Fig. 11. Some Pa leo lithic flake ar ti facts: 1, 2 – Levallois tri an gu lar chert flake CN04C3g(3j); 3, 4 –Levallois chert 
flake CN04C2g(3v); 5, 6 – Levallois chert flake CN04C2b(3u); 7 – elon gated pla no con vex con ver gent scraper or
thick point with steep re touch (“pro to limace”) CN04C2b(3y); 8 – frag ment of rare, honey- colored chert about 20
mm long, ex ca vated to gether in CN02C3g(3b) with three mi cro spalls pro duced by knap ping of the same raw ma te -
rial. The mi cro spall on the plas ti cene ball seems to cor re spond to a scar on the large frag ment. This small as sem -
blage im plies that at least a few de tailed traces of a knap per’s ac tiv ity were able to sur vive, even if, from time to
time, post de po si tional re work ing of sedi ment were to have taken place in some parts of the rock shel ter



the moun tains around the Ram bla de Tar ra goya
and up per Quípar val ley.)

Of sin gu lar in ter est are three Le val loisian
flakes of good qual ity chert or flint, which in 2004 
were ex ca vated in unit III, in spits well be low that
in which the Acheulian hand- axe was found. An
asym met ri cal, tri an gu lar flake of gray chert or
flint is an un doubted ex am ple of a cen tripe tal
flake- removal, with two dor sal crests con verg ing
on a short, sin gle one, lead ing to the apex of the
tri an gle, in the form of an in verted Y; in other
words, it shows prior re moval of a small tri an gu -
lar flake (Fig. 7:1; Fig. 11:1–2). It may be re gar-
ded as a second- order Le val loisian point, or per -
haps the so- called pseudo- Levalloisian, pointed,
tri an gu lar flake that is nev er the less “char ac ter is tic 
of par ticu lar tech niques of pre par ing the sur face
of a Le val loisian flake core” (Debé nath and Dib -
ble, 1994:52: cf. Boëda et al., 1990; Mel lars,
1996:65–66). It came from spit (3j) of meter-
 square C3g. The only re touch is along the long
dor sal mar gin of its plane strik ing plat form, and it
var ies from in va sive to abrupt, per haps to as sist
haft ing or per haps for use as a scraper. A sub-
 square flake of brown- gray chert or flint, the strik -
ing plat form of which was pre pared with three
fac ets (or per haps four) of “cha peau de gen -
darme” type, has no re touch and ends in a step
frac ture which is slightly plung ing; two widely
sepa rated crests on the dor sal sur face de limit a
flake scar cor re spond ing to prior re moval of a
flake that was struck from the re gion of the same
strik ing plat form (Fig: 7:3; Fig. 11:3–4). Pos si ble
edge dam age at the dis tal ex trem ity of this piece
might per haps im ply its use as a bor ing tool or
awl. It came from spit (3v) in meter- square C2g.
An ob long flake of gray- white chert or flint, with
a plane strik ing plat form, also has no re touch and
again ends in a step frac ture which is slightly
plung ing; it also has two well sepa rated crests on
the dor sal sur face which de limit a flake scar cor -
re spond ing to prior re moval of a flake that was
struck from the re gion of the same strik ing plat -
form (Fig: 7:2; Fig. 11:5–6). It came from spit
(3u) in meter- square C2b. Those three flakes are
less than 6 cen ti me ters in length. Also of in ter est
is an elon gated pla no con vex con ver gent scraper,
or thick dou ble point (i.e., both ends are pointed),
with semi abrupt or steep squa mous re touch,
(“pro to limace”) made of chert, from spit 3y (Fig.

7:4; Fig. 11:7), of which other ex am ples have
been ex ca vated from the site, some with sca lari -
form semi- abrupt squa mous re touch on which
mar ginal abrupt re touch was su per im posed.

A par ticu lar aim of this ar ti cle is to em pha size 
that, in a pa le on to logi cal con text which points to
the Biharian- Toringian bi os tra tigraphi cal bound -
ary, Le val loisian flakes oc cur in lev els at Cueva
Ne gra which lie be low those with Acheulian bi fa -
cial prepa ra tion, hence Le val loisian core- reduc-
tion for re moval of flakes and Acheulian re duc -
tion of cores into core tools were pres ent by the
mid- Middle Pleis to cene. As has been al ready
men tioned, re touched ar ti facts are also in evi -
dence at the site, which in clude den ticu lates, ser -
rated and notched forms, and even a graver or bu -
rin, as well as keeled forms among which are
pieces that may well be steep-, nosed-, and end-
 scrapers. The lime stone and poor- quality chert
mean that many items are on rock frag ments
rather than on flakes with iden ti fi able strik ing
plat forms and bulbs of per cus sion, though there
are frag ments and flakes which have edges with
Mousterian- like abrupt re touch, and oth ers with
semi- invasive or even in va sive re touch, es pe -
cially along straight or con vex edges. Many flakes 
and rock frag ments might be re garded as in for mal 
ar ti facts, among which are sev eral core- rejuvena-
tion flakes and pseudo- Levalloisian, tri an gu lar,
pointed flakes. Be cause most of these ar ti facts
come from lev els ex ca vated above that which
con tained the Acheulian hand- axe, they do not
serve to dem on strate pre cise con tem po ra ne ity
with it, and a de tailed ac count of the in dus try
would be out of place, be cause those ar ti facts are
ir rele vant to the prin ci pal ar gu ment pre sented
here, which is that there are most defi nitely some
Le val loisian items which come from lower lev els
than the hand- axe, and there fore, at the very least,
the two dif fer ent tech niques of core re duc tion
were con tem po ra ne ous at the time of the Biha-
rian-Toringian bound ary. What is now clear is
that Cueva Ne gra is very far from be ing that Up -
per Pleis to cene Mouste rian site of 50,000 years
ago, which we had ini tially mis taken it to be for
rea sons given ear lier. Dis cus sion of its Acheulo-
 Levalloiso- Mousteroid as sem blage from the
mid- Middle Pleis to cene is now in or der, and will
fol low a brief dis cus sion about the an tiq uity of the 
site.
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DIS CUS SION

The Biharian- Toringian bi os tra tigraphi cal
boundary in the west ern and cen tral Euro pean
Middle Pleis to cene se quence, at roughly 0.5
m.y.a., is marked by re place ment of the ex tinct
rhi zo dont arvi co lid ro dent Mi mo mys sav ini by the 
ar hi zo dont vole ge nus Arvi cola (Roe broeks and
van Kolf scho ten, 1995, and refs.; cf. the French
MontiÀrien- EstÀvien bound ary, Chaline, 1977,
1985). In Spain Arvi cola ap pears for the first time
in the Ata pu erca Gran Dolina se quence in bed
TD- 10 (Cuenca Bescós et al., 1998, 2001), which
is later than the pa leo mag netic Brunhes- Matu-
yama bound ary of 0.78 m.y.a. de fined in the
deeper bed TD-8, and in Ger many A. ter restris
can ti ana is pres ent in Kär lich G; in both cases an
age of about 0.5 m.y.a. seems rea son able (Roe -
broeks and van Kolf scho ten, 1995). Roe broeks
and van Kolf scho ten com mented on un cer tainty
sur round ing the evo lu tion ary re la tion ship be -
tween Arvi cola sa pidus and A. ter restris; both are
wa ter voles, the former be ing wide spread in Spain 
and France, whereas the lat ter is re stricted to en -
claves in north ern Spain de spite be ing wide spread 
over much of Europe. Cueva Ne gra del Es tre cho
del Río Quípar is note wor thy be cause of the as so -
cia tion of M. sav ini, Arvi cola cf. deucal ion, Plio -
mys epis co palis, to gether with both what seen to
be Al lo phaio mys chali nei (three lower mo lars)
and two other spe cies that also most proba bly
evolved from Al lo phaio mys, viz. Mi cro tus brec ci -
en sis brec ci en sis and Ter ri cola (Pitymys) hues -
car en sis hues car en sis (which some Span ish pa le -
on tolo gists ar gue could be clas si fied to gether in a
taxon of Ib ero mys as I. brec ci en sis brec ci en sis
and I. hues car en sis hues car en sis; see Cuenca
Bescós et al., 1998 and refs.). The whole as so cia -
tion strongly im plies a late Bi harian as so cia tion
and hence places Cueva Ne gra in the Mid dle
Pleis to cene at the tran si tion be tween its early and
mid dle stages. Such an tiq uity gains fur ther sup -
port from pres ence of a lower first mo lar of Plio -
mys epis co palis (some what larger than P. epis co -
palis from the Lower Pleis to cene TD-6 bed in the
Ata pu erca Gran Dolina). P. epis co palis dis ap -
pears from west ern and cen tral Euro pean fau nas
af ter the Biharian- Toringian bound ary, as do the
so ri cid in sec ti vores, or shrews, of which one tooth 
is pres ent at Cueva Ne gra; both taxa are lack ing in 

as sem blages later than about 0.4 m.y.a. (cf.
Chaline, 1985). Large mo lar teeth of the wood
mouse, Apo de mus, at Cueva Ne gra in vite compa-
rison with those of the rock mouse, A. aff. mystac -
inus, at the Mid dle Pleis to cene site of Hués car 1
which is 75 kilo me ters from our site. Moreo ver,
the pika, Pro la gus cal pen sis, is rep re sented by
large speci mens at Cueva Ne gra. This is sig nifi -
cant be cause, as far as we know, the pika has not
been re corded hith erto from in land Mid dle Pleis -
to cene sites in Spain but, in stead, at sites in mild
en vi ron ments nearer to the coast: from which we
in fer that the up land Cueva Ne gra de posit in the
hin ter land was laid down dur ing a pe riod of very
mild cli mate that most likely was a late warm
phase within the Cro merian in ter gla cial com plex,
per haps in ter gla cial phase III or IV of the Cro -
merian se quence.

There are dif fer ing in ter pre ta tions of how
best to cor re late ma rine ox y gen iso tope stages
with the Cromerian inter gla cial phases II, III, and
IV iden ti fied in Eu rope. Whereas the ma rine re -
cord im plies that there were high inter gla cial sea
lev els in OIS 9 and 11 and lower ones in OIS 13
and 15 (Shackle ton, 1987), there are sev eral sites
where those pol len re cords are lack ing which
might oth er wise have in di cated the rel a tively
more open en vi ron ments that were to have been
an tic i pated dur ing lower sea-level inter gla cial pe -
ri ods with re spect to the higher sea-level ones,
whilst fau nal data alone seem to be very un re li -
able in di ca tors of those dif fer ences (Roebroeks et
al., 1992). One in ter pre ta tion re gards the Elste-
rian gla ci ation as cor re spond ing to OIS 10 (Roe-
broeks et al., 1992:555, Fig. 2), which im plies
that the Cromerian IV inter gla cial cor re sponds to
OIS 11, in which case it could be ar gued that very
likely it was warmer than Cromerian II and III
(OIS 13 and 15). An al ter na tive in ter pre ta tion is
that, if the pro longed cold stage of OIS 12 cor re -
sponded to the ex ten sive Elsterian gla ci ation that
fol lowed the Cromerian IV inter gla cial, then,
Cromerian IV should cor re spond to OIS 13
(Gam ble, 1999:430). Both of these al ter na tive
cor re la tions were ad mit ted as pos si ble by Roe-
broeks and van Kolfschoten (1995:300–301): viz. 
Cromerian inter gla cial IV with ei ther OIS 11 or
13, inter gla cial III with ei ther OIS 13 or 15, and
inter gla cial II with ei ther OIS 15 or 17. Ox y gen
iso tope stages 11, 13, 15, and 17, com menced at
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0.423, 0.524, 0.62, and about 0.7 m.y.a., re spec -
tively (Aitken, 1995:274). De pend ing on which
al terna tive is cho sen, Cromerian III com menced
just be fore 0.5 m.y.a. if it cor re sponds to OIS 13,
or just be fore 0.6 m.y.a. if OIS 15 is the pre ferred
op tion, and Cromerian IV com menced just be fore
0.4 m.y.a. if it cor re sponds to OIS 11, or just be -
fore 0.5 m.y.a. if OIS 13 is pre ferred. Given the
un cer tainty, a cau tious ap proach is to as sign Cue-
va Negra sed i men tary units II and III to a late
Cromerian inter gla cial, quite likely Cromerian
IV.

New ef forts to ob tain op ti cal sedi ment lu mi -
nes cence (OSL) dates are in prog ress and re sults
are awaited from the Ox ford Uni ver sity Phys ics
De part ment’s Re search Labo ra tory for Ar chae -
ology and the His tory of Art (RLAHA), where
Dr. Jean-Luc Schwen nin ger is study ing new sam -
ples he has taken at the site (Fig. 1:4). Pre limi nary 
in di ca tions in di cate an OSL es ti mate of > 0.35
m.y.a. on each of four sam ples cur rently be ing
ana lyzed at Ox ford, though these re quire con fir -
ma tion (J.-L. Schwen nin ger, per sonal com mu ni -
ca tion, June 26, 2006). Be cause it is is quite plau -
si ble that the site was in vaded from time to time
by me an ders of a braided chan nel of the Mid dle
Pleis to cene river, these pos si bly could have af -
forded op por tu ni ties for a re set ting of the geo -
physi cal clock, so to speak. There had been un -
suc cess ful at tempts at RLAHA by Pro fes sor
Mi chael Tite, Dr. Ed Roads and Sara Hall to date
sam ples by OSL that had been taken at the site by
Dr. John Mitchell and Pro fes sor Derek Roe of the
Ox ford Uni ver sity “Don ald Baden- Powell” Qua -
ter nary Re search Cen tre at the Pitt- Rivers Mu -
seum. Both Dr. Schwen nin ger and Dr. Mitchell
used the RLAHA port able gamma- ray spec trome -
ter on site. (Sam ples have also been taken at the
site by Dr. Krzys tof Prze gi etka of the In stytut
Fizyki of the Uniwer sytet Miko³aja Ko per nika at
To ruñ in Po land, for OSL in ves ti ga tion.) Frag -
ments of heat- crazed chert sub mit ted for ther mo -
lu mi nes cence (TL) dat ing were con sid ered to be
too small for dat ing by Pro fes sor Tite.

Low sea- levels in OIS 12 and 16 might have
per mit ted hominins with hand- axes from Af rica
to cross the Strait of Gi bral tar when it was nar -
rower than to day and could have en joyed more
gen tle sur face cur rents (Rol land, 1998). Even if
Af ri can hominins had done so as early as OIS 16,

be fore ac cu mu la tion of the the Cueva Ne gra as -
sem blage, there are as yet no sites with evi dence
of Levalloiso- Mousterian op era tional se quences
in north west ern Af rica at OIS 16 or ear lier. Whilst 
cross ing of the Strait in even Lower Pleis to cene
times can not en tirely be ruled out of court (Gib ert
et al., 1999), it throws no more light on the mat ter
of how or why Levalloiso- Mousterian tech niques
ap peared in south east ern Spain early in the Mid -
dle Pleis to cene than does the more widely- held
view that hominins from else where in Europe had
reached Spain by that time.

Ar chaeo logi cal ex ca va tion at Cueva Ne gra
dem on strates that, by mid- Middle Pleis to cene
time, hominins there were able to use (and pre -
suma bly to choose be tween) two al ter na tive Pa -
leo lithic core- reduction tech niques on both chert
and lime stone, namely, Le val loisian core- reduc-
tion for re moval of flakes (whether for sub se quent 
edge- retouch or not) and Acheulian re duc tion of
cores into core tools (such as hand- axes). They
were also able to ex ploit a wide range of ani mal
re sources, from birds and small mam mals to large
mam mals; no doubt choices had to be made. In
short, they were able to com mand a wide range of
skills and prac tices. This does not mean they were 
mod ern hu mans. Un like mod ern peo ple, they may 
well have been min us cule, widely- separated, so -
cial units, con strained by “mi cro en vi ron men tal
an chors” to dwell mainly in en claves of con sid er -
able bio di ver sity (Walker, Gib ert, Eastham et al.,
2004). They have been called “om nivo rous spe -
cial ists” (Gam ble, 1993:142) and “un spe cial ized
hunt ers us ing a broad spec trum of re sources”
(Villa, 1983:39). On the other hand, that does not
mean they were stum bling, fum bling, bum bling,
mum bling, slow- wits.

An in trigu ing pro posal by Wynn and Coo -
lidge (2004) is that hominins could well have pos -
sessed ex pert ap ti tudes con trolled by long- term
work ing mem ory (from stone- flaking to langu-
age, in clud ing sur viv abil ity and re pro duc tion in
chang ing or strange habi tats), but that their work -
ing-memory ca pac ity re mained lim ited (with re -
gard to domain- free in ten tions or de ci sions) un til
Up per Pleis to cene hu mans at tained en hance ment
of work ing mem ory (ena bling them to un der take
rapid ad just ment, to ex peri ment and in no vate, and 
to sus tain at ten tion by puz zling over how to try to
new prob lems or face up to new or chang ing cir -
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cum stances). Al though ge netic changes in Up per
Pleis to cene Homo sa pi ens were in voked by
Wynn and Coo lidge in or der to ex plain how that
en hance ment might have oc curred, it has been
pointed out (Walker, 2005) that natu ral se lec tion
by it self could have con soli dated a neuro-anato-
mical “exap ta tion” (per haps re in forc ing the neu -
ronal cir cuitry, and ra pid ity of in ter change, be -
tween the pre fron tal cere bral cor tex, hip po cam -
pus, thala mus, and the rest of the brain- stem, as
well as the cere bel lum and spi nal tracts).

Se lec tion pres sure could have been brought
to bear as an out come of ex po nen tially-in creas ing 
in ter ac tions be ing grow ing num bers of peo ple, at
some times and in some re gions, though such in -
ter ac tions need not nec es sar ily have taken place at 
the same times in all con ti nents, and were not nec -
es sar ily in a state of con tin ual in crease in any one
(and per haps hardly oc curred at all in some pla-
ces). The sug ges tion has two parts. First, Mid dle
and Up per Pleis to cene hominin and early hu man
brain-cir cuitry may have of fered an “exaptation”
for non-lin ear evo lu tion along the lines of self-or -
ga niz ing, or dissipative, sys tems. Sec ondly, in
those Paleolithic com mu ni ties that ex pe ri enced
great est demographical abun dance, the ac cel er a -
tion, in rate and fre quency, of in ter per sonal dis -
course may have led to pos i tive feed back of the
afore men tioned pro cess, again in non-lin ear fash -
ion with cas cade ef fects. It is con ceiv able that
such cas cade ef fects may have fur ther im pinged
upon the mat ter of which lines of fu ture self-or ga -
ni za tion would be fol lowed and which ear lier
ones would be abandonned – with nat u ral se lec -
tion act ing on both the bi o log i cal and be hav ioral
planes (cf. Boyd and Richerson, 1985). In creased
op por tu nity for in ter per sonal con tact and dis cus -
sion could have im pelled con se quent reflexion,
on the ba sis of shared per cep tion, about ap pro pri -
ate or in ap pro pri ate re sponses to be made in or der
sim ply to sur vive. That could well have en abled
some com mu ni ties, in mar ginal en vi ron ments or
un sta ble cir cum stances (Paleolithic hunt ers and
gath er ers in Eur asia and Amer ica at the last gla -
cial max i mum, per haps), to over come their dis ad -
van tage vis-´-vis com mu ni ties in better-en dowed
en vi ron ments or sta ble cir cum stances. In deed, it
may have some times (of ten?) been the case that
di verse but suf fi cient sur vival strat e gies in un cer -
tain en vi ron ments could have been more of a spur

to ex per i men ta tion and in no va tion than were to
have been, in sta ble ones, so-called “op ti mally ef -
fi cient” sur vival strat e gies. “Op ti mally ef fi cient”
sur vival strat e gies may be cost-ef fec tive in terms
of the re turns gained for en ergy ex pended in their
ac qui si tion, though some times they can also be
bur dened with a long-term cost in curred by lesser
pres sure on them to re main flex i ble. This car ries a 
hid den dan ger that an op tion of adap tive di ver si fi -
ca tion may be fore closed by rig idly re stric tive,
pre de ter mined prac tice. Un wit tingly giv ing such
a hos tage to for tune, may some times have been an 
un for tu nate mort gage on un ful filled fu ture ex pec -
ta tions.

Those mat ters are only men tioned here in or -
der to high light how very far re moved later Up per 
Pleis to cene com mu ni ties were from that of Cueva 
Ne gra, though here the abil ity of hominins to sur -
vive in Mid dle Pleis to cene Europe and adapt to
scat tered en vi ron ments of temperate- latitude bio -
di ver sity by adopt ing strate gies that en abled them
to ex ploit a wide range of bio logi cal and min eral
re sources, and to choose be tween al ter na tive
ways of do ing things, stirs us to re flect on when
the first evi dence for such choices can be de tected 
ear lier in the Pleis to cene, es pe cially in Af rica, and 
what it may im ply for Mid dle Pleis to cene Europe.

Early in the East Af ri can Lower Pleis to cene,
at Oldu vai Gorge and Pen inj, there are Acheulian
hand- axes and cleav ers fash ioned both on cob bles 
and on large, pre- planned flakes, and there are
also some large dis coi dal cores bear ing some re -
sem blance to Euro pean Mid dle Pleis to cene Le -
val lois cores which, how ever, are usu ally of
smaller size (David son and No ble, 1993; de la
Torre et al., 2003; Gowlett, 1986; Leakey, 1971;
Leakey with Roe, 1995). It is worth re mark ing, in
pass ing, that sev eral Euro pean Mid dle Pleis to -
cene sites also have flaked dis coi dal cores that
were not sub jected to Le val loisian flake- extrac-
tion, and that, at early sites, flakes struck off them
have sim ple, plane striking- platforms, a few dor -
sal scars, and tend to be thicker than typi cally Le -
val lois flakes, whereas at later sites simi lar Le val -
lois flakes were struck from dis coi dal and Le-
val lois cores alike (Villa, 1983:201–202). Be -
cause hand- axes were made from the Af ri can
Lower Pleis to cene to the Aus tra lian late Up per
Pleis to cene or per haps Holo cene, the word Ache-
ulian can have no other in clu sive mean ing than
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that of pres ence of the index- fossil or type- fossil
called a bi face (hand- axe or cleaver), even if that
pres ence was of a sin gle ex am ple in an as sem -
blage of other ar ti facts – where, how ever, it only
serves to iden tify that ex am ple, with out be ing a
de scrip tor of the as sem blage. Its use has the ad -
van tage of side- stepping im posed con jec tures
about func tion im plicit in “hand- axe” and “clea-
ver”. It also side- steps specu la tion about whether
Pa leo lithic ar ti fact form, which is ex plicit in the
word “bi face”, im plies some quasi- evolutionary
con jec ture about hominin cog no gene sis.

The va ri ety of Pa leo lithic tech niques, rec og -
nized in the East Af ri can Lower Pleis to cene, im -
plies an ele ment of think ing ahead, com pa ra ble to
that in volved in the Le val lois tech nol ogy of Mid -
dle Pleis to cene Europe, ac cord ing to Roe (per -
sonal com mu ni ca tion). In fer ences have been
drawn about hominin cog ni tion from the co ex is -
tence in the later Oldowan of both chop ping tools
and bi fa cial tools (Gowlett, 1986). Even if Oldo-
wan chop ping tools barely ex ceeded the cog ni tive 
ca pa bil ity of great apes (Wynn and McGrew,
1989), it has been ar gued that sym met ri cal hand-
 axes im ply “spatio- temporal sub sti tu tion and sy-
mme try op era tions” that are more com plex, co-
gnitively- speaking, than are “the spa tial con cepts
nec es sary to manu fac ture blades” (Wynn, 1979).
They in volve en vis ag ing shapes and vol umes
from al ter na tive per spec tives, ro tated in the mind,
whilst pay ing at ten tion to con gru ence (Wynn,
2000). Wynn re gards hand- axes, in par ticu lar, as
ex em pli fy ing evo lu tion of “con stel la tions” of be -
hav ioral plans of ac tion that in volve feature-
 correspondence as well as the com plex cog ni tive
skill of re versi bil ity, which, nev er the less, could
well have been learned and com mu ni cated by
sim ply ob serv ing and copy ing, with out need for
sym bolic lin guis tic as sis tance, whilst not ex clud -
ing a pos si bil ity of an in dexed role for some ar ti -
facts (Wynn, 1993, 1995).

Scep ti cal re jec tion of all the cog ni tive im pli -
ca tions sum ma rized above dis misses them as a
“fin ished ar ti fact fal lacy”, self- servingly re flect -
ing ar chae olo gists’ pre de ter mined cate go ries –
e.g. hand- axes, Le val lois blanks, etc. – for de fin -
ing those ob jects con sid ered wor thy of in ter est to
study (David son, 2002; David son and No ble,
1993; No ble and David son, 1996). How ever, the
force of this re jec tion rests, in se curely, on just

how far in di vid ual hominins “in tended”, or not, to 
pro duce mainly (or only) those par ticu lar by-
 products of be hav ior which co in cide with only (or 
mainly) those ar ti facts on which ar chae olo gists
con fer dis tinc tive ty pologi cal names. Two sepa -
rate mat ters have be come un nec es sar ily in ter -
twined here: namely, the ana lyti cal clas si fi ca tory
recog ni tion of tax ono mists on the one hand, and
whether that might or might not re flect in ten tional 
cog ni tion in Pa leo lithic be hav ior on the other.

Tax on omy uses an elimi na tory ana lyti cal me- 
thodology to sepa rate and rec og nize non- iden-
tical things in ex clu sive fash ion. This does not im -
ply that some how 14C with atomic weight 14 is
some how “less carbon- like” than is car bon of
atomic weight 12, or that Pan pan is cus is some -
how “less chimpanzee- like” than is Pan trog lo -
dytes. The rea son is sim ple. It is be cause ana lyti -
cal tax on omy can only or der non- identical things
in terms of those simi lari ties or dif fer ences for
which a par ticu lar elimi na tory meth od ol ogy was
de signed. Atomic num bers sepa rate car bon from
sili con, and chro mo so mal num bers sepa rate chi-
mpanzees from hu man be ings. Tax ono mies help
us to or der non- identical things, and to in fer pos -
si ble struc tural re la tions be tween them; though
these in fer ences may dif fer, de pend ing on the
methodology used – and also on the choice of
non- identical things to study: this lat ter as pect is
rele vant here. Fifty years ago, spe cific sepa ra tion
of Pan pan is cus from P. trog lo dytes was re garded 
more as a con jec tural pos si bil ity than as be ing a
well- defined sci en tific work ing hy pothe sis that
had with stood at tempts to fal sify it. But let us be -
ware. Mo lecu lar ge net ics sug gests that the two
spe cies sepa rated not much be fore the on set of the 
Qua ter nary. Evo lu tion is a dy namic con cept about 
non- identity (de scent with modi fi ca tion via natu -
ral se lec tion), not a static one. Would we really
have rec og nized what seems quite likely to have
evolved, were we to have gone on re gard ing them
all, in un dif fer en ti ated fash ion, as “just chimps”,
no more and no less? Put an other way, by pick ing
away at dif fer ences, some times it may just be pos -
si ble to pro pose their sepa ra tion in terms of
spatio- temporal chains – but only, of course, as a
work ing hy pothe sis open to refu ta tion. That refu -
ta tion may in volve show ing that bono bos and
com mon chimps are but one spe cies, or that hand- 
axes and Le val lois blanks are all much of a much -
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ness in a more gen eral con text of non de script
flake- production or mere rock- smashing; we shall 
re turn to this as pect later on. It is worth re mark ing 
that for mal tax on omy need bear no re la tion ship to 
the cog ni tion of par tici pants. Thus, in the New
Guinea High lands, nei ther knap pers nor other
mem bers of their com mu nity in varia bly agree on
how to name knapped stone ar ti facts, and those
names by no means al ways cor re spond to ex clu -
sive taxo nomi cal cate go ries, as de fined in terms
of the for mal char ac ter is tics of the ar ti facts
knapped (White and Tho mas, 1972): this shows
that for mal tax on omy need not im ply a strong cor -
re la tion be tween a knap per’s in ten tion with re -
gard ei ther to fu ture use of ar ti facts or their form,
nor yet how by stand ers choose to name and use
them. Rec og ni tion (ar chaeo logi cal tax on omy)
need hardly be the same as hominin cog ni tion
(“men tal tem plates”). The tax on omy of Pa leo -
lithic ar ti facts is able to point to ward mat ters of
in ter est, tak ing due pre cau tions, at the much coar-
ser-grained Pleis to cene spatio- temporal level. Of
course, dif fer ent or al ter na tive clas si fi ca tory sys -
tems can be con structed, de pend ing on the ques -
tions to be ad dressed. Ques tions about Pa leo lithic
cog ni tion have as yet to form the ba sis of a work -
able Pa leo lithic taxo nomi cal sys tem.

It is quite plau si ble that those ar ti facts which
par ticu larly have aroused the “in ter est” of ar chae -
olo gists were out comes of chains of ac tivi ties,
involving of ten more than one ac tor, from search -
ing for and re triev ing raw ma te ri als, to knap ping
pro cesses that went be yond a sin gle knap per’s
chaîne opé ra toire and ex tended to use (edge-
 damage mi cro-scars), and re fash ion ing at a later
time (pati nated flakes were re worked some times
at Cueva Ne gra). Maybe, there fore, in ten tion al ity
should be in ter preted less in terms of a sin gle in di -
vidu al’s fully self- aware in ten tions, and more, by
ref er ence to evo lu tion ary bi ol ogy, as re sults and
by- products of highly con strained (al most de ter -
mi nis ti cal) chains of com plex ac tivi ties that af -
forded tried- and- tested adap tive value to evolv ing 
hominin com mu ni ties which as yet pos sessed only 
an emer gent cog ni tive ca pa bil ity that was un spo -
ken and un con scious, not yet self- aware or
spoken aloud, though per haps this it self might
have been an “exap ta tion” that re flected the
coopting of brain cir cuitry, which simi larly may
well have en abled dis per sal of so cial groups of

Plio- Pleistocene hominins (cf. Gam ble, 1993:99,
111).

A widely- held con jec ture is that, be fore the
late Mid dle and Up per Pleis to cene, hominin cog -
ni tion did not re sort to fully de clara tive, ab stract
plan ning (for which lan guage is as sumed to be a
pre req ui site), even though, by the on set of the
Qua ter nary, there are traces of “pre op era tional”
be hav ioral de vel op ment (by ref er ence to Jean Pia- 
get’s stages of chil dren’s psy cho logi cal de vel op -
ment, in which that stage in volves men tal rep re -
sen ta tion and lan guage), that was more com plex
than that of great apes whose ru di men tary ca pac -
ity for plan ning can nev er the less em brace stra te -
gi cal rep re sen ta tion of mul ti ple goals (cf. Parker
and Mil brath, 1993). But is hominin cog ni tive
evo lu tion com men su ra ble with the se quence of
psy cho logi cal de vel op ment of mod ern chil dren,
let alone com pa ra ble to it? Whereas non- human
an thro poids show very slow de vel op ment of logi -
cal plan ning from a stage of physi cal re sponses
char ac ter ized by ru di men tary sig nal ling, in hu -
man in fants physi cal and logi cal do mains of cog -
ni tion de velop to gether in re cur sive fash ion very
early in life, such that second- order cog ni tion is
well- established by two years old, in clud ing re -
versi bil ity and sub sti tu tion when play fully ma -
nipu lat ing non- representational ob jects (Lan ger,
1986, 2000). This lo gi comathe mati cal ap pre cia -
tion of com bi na tiv ity is pres ent in hu man in fants
be fore they can talk. Far from lan guage be ing a
pre req ui site for such ap pre cia tion, lo gi comathe -
mati cal cog ni tion is al most cer tainly a pre req ui -
site for ac qui si tion of lan guage. (In apes, even ru -
di men tary at tain ment of lo gi comathe mati cal co-
gnition is barely reached by five years of age, un -
less there is in ter ven tion by hu man han dlers.)
Wynn’s “con stel la tions” of knowl edge, which
im ply re versi bil ity, un der pinned the Pa leo lithic
knap ping un der taken to fash ion blanks or re move
and even mod ify flakes (Wynn, 1993). A fuzzy
view of “men tal tem plates” looks very like these
“con stel la tions” – ac cu rate as re gards my needs
and wants, rather than a pre cise pro to col of how
to at tain them.

Al though Wynn’s “con stel la tions of knowl -
edge” say lit tle about Pa leo lithic lan guage, he
points out that this does not nec es sar ily im ply that 
stone prod ucts could never have been re garded as
sig ni fy ing an in dexi cal re la tion ship in some con -
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texts (Wynn, 1993). It is quite pos si ble that some
cir cum scribed as sem blages of an cient Pa leo lithic
ar ti facts were prod ucts of one or very few in di -
vidu als, or in other cases were prod ucts of popu -
la tions (so cie ties or com mu ni ties) with par ticu lar
tra di tions or ten den cies of knap ping. Some ex er -
cises in com plex sta tis ti cal analy sis of Acheulian
bi faces have pointed to wards such pos si bili ties
(among many pub li ca tions, the fol low ing are a
rep re sen ta tive sam ple of a wide range: Ash ton
and White, 2003; Cromp ton and Gowlett, 1993;
Gowlett and Houn sell, 2004; Roe, 1968; White,
1998; Wynn and Tier son, 1990). In ter pre ta tion of
re sults has in voked, vari ously, dif fer ences in tra -
di tion, raw ma te rial, func tion, or ex tent of re duc -
tion. Ad vances in rig or ous multivari ate sta tis ti cal
meth od ol ogy ap plied to nu meri cal tax on omy and
spa tial analy sis have led to re con sid era tion of
find ings that had been de ployed in sup port of
some in ter pre ta tions (McPher ron, 1999, 2000) –
though it seems quite pos si ble that there is no sin -
gle, “one- size- fits- all”, in ter pre ta tion. This is
defi nitely not the place for yet an other re view of a 
very wide- ranging topic, both be cause some mat -
ters are still un re solved, and, more im por tant, be -
cause sev eral of them re fer to finer- grained as -
pects of the hominin rec ord than the coarse- grai-
ned mat ter in hand of al ter na tive be hav ioral choi-
ces that were made by some hominins at the
Lower-to-Mid dle Pa leo lithic tran si tion in west ern 
Europe. How did these arise? What do they im ply
for cog no gene sis and the evo lu tion of hominin
con scious ness in the Mid dle Pleis to cene. Did
most Mid dle Pleis to cene hominins in Af rica and
Europe pos sess simi lar ca pa bili ties?

As Wynn (1995) put it: “it would be dif fi cult
to over em pha size just how strange the han daxe
is… it does not fit eas ily into our un der stand ing of 
what tools are, and its mak ers do not fit eas ily into 
our un der stand ing of what hu mans are.” It is also
worth bear ing the mat ter in mind when con sid er -
ing Le val lois cores. Al though the “stan dard in ter -
pre ta tion is that a core was pre pared in such a way 
that a flake of pre de ter mined shape could be re -
moved… it does not seem likely that such cores
rep re sented a nov elty in plan ning be gin ning at the 
time the Le val loisian tech nique is said to ap pear.
Rather, such cores had been used for pro duc ing
flakes al most from the very be gin ning, and con -
tin ued to be so used even af ter knap pers be gan to

strike large flakes from them” (No ble and David -
son, 1996:200). It is time to re turn to the Pa leo -
lithic rec ord.

In Is rael, the Lower Pleis to cene site of ‘Ubei- 
diya in Is rael, around 1.4 m.y.a., has hand- axes
and cleav ers in its later lay ers in ad di tion to the
Oldowan- like ar ti facts of the ear lier ones (Bar-
 Yosef and Goren- Inbar, 1993), and at the Lower-
 Middle Pleis to cene bound ary, around 0.78 m.y.a., 
the site of Ge sher Be not Ya’akov also has hand-
 axes and cleav ers fash ioned on large, pre- planned 
flakes (Goren- Inbar and Sara gusti, 1996; Goren-
 Inbar et al., 2000); simi lar flakes were also used
to fash ion cleav ers found at sev eral Span ish and
south ern French sites of the Mid dle Pleis to cene,
and fur ther north in Europe hand- axes were not
un com monly made on large flakes (though in the
main nod ules were pre ferred, es pe cially nod ules
of good flint), as, in deed, were cleav ers oc ca sion -
ally (Villa, 1983:204–205 and refs). In Spain, dis -
coi dal tech nol ogy is in evi dence at the Lower-
 Middle Pleis to cene bound ary in the Gran Dolina
at Ata pu erca (Va quero and Car bonell, 2003).
Sev eral Euro pean Mid dle Pleis to cene sites have
flaked dis coi dal cores that were not sub jected to
Le val loisian flake- extraction, and, par ticu larly at
early sites, flakes struck off them have sim ple,
plane striking- platforms, a few dor sal scars, and
tend to be thicker than typi cally Le val lois flakes,
whereas at later sites simi lar Le val lois flakes were 
struck from dis coi dal and Le val lois cores alike
(Villa, 1983:201–202). What is be yond all doubt,
is that there was a far more an cient Af ri can ori gin, 
in the Lower Pleis to cene, both for bi fa cial fash -
ion ing and pre- planned re moval of pre pared large
flakes. From the out set, both seem closely re lated; 
the cog ni tive pro cesses in volved must have an an -
cient ori gin in deed.

Much less an cient, how ever, is the prep a ra -
tion of small cores for re moval of small, pre-
planned flakes: this is the Leval loi sian tech nique
sensu stricto. It ap pears no ear lier in the Af ri can
Mid dle Pleis to cene than it does in Eu rope. Both
Leval loi sian cores and blades come from site
GnJh-17, nearly 0.3 m.y.a., in the Kapthurin For -
ma tion in Kenya (Cornelissen, 1992; McBrearty
et al., 1996; McBrearty and Brooks, 2000; Tallon, 
1978), and some, in deed, come from even older
beds in that For ma tion (e.g., K2: McBrearty et al., 
1996), which also con tains Ach eul ian, Sangoan
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and “Fauresmith” ar ti facts. Some blades were
struck from pris matic cores, whilst oth ers were re -
moved by Leval loi sian re duc tion of tab u lar cores
(McBrearty et al., 1996), a tech nique known also
in the Eu ro pean early Up per Pleis to cene (cf. Me-
llars, 1996: 80–84). The East Af ri can Early Stone
Age with Ach eul ian bifaces is fol lowed by the
Mid dle Stone Age, which is char ac ter ized by
Lupemban backed flakes at the Zam bian site of
Twin Falls, about 0.25 m.y.a. (Barham, 2002;
Barham and Smart, 1996). Mid dle Stone Age as -
sem blages dat ing from a sim i lar pe riod come
from Gademotta in Ethi o pia and the Malewa
Gorge in Kenya (McBrearty and Brooks, 2000).
The pe riod of 0.25–0.2 m.y.a. cor re sponds to the
be gin ning of the Mous terian in the Lev ant, ac -
cord ing to re cently re vised geo phys i cal dates
(Mercier and Valladas, 2003; Porat et al., 2002)
which are slightly later than pre vi ous es ti mates
(Bar-Yosef, 1995 and ref er ences); it was pre -
ceded there by Acheulo-Yabrudian as sem blages,
some of which show ev i dence of Leval loi sian
flakes, though “…re con struc tion of op er a tional
se quences has not iden ti fied a well-iden ti fied
Levallois method” (Bar-Yosef, 1998).

It is im prob a ble, to say the least, that one and
the same hominin spe cies was re spon si ble for
Levalloisian flak ing over a pe riod of a mil lion
years. A re duc tio ad ab sur dum of that opin ion
would re quire it to have been al ways Homo sa-
piens, given both that elon gated points on face-
tted-plat form flakes, bear ing un canny re sem -
blance to Levalloiso-Mous terian forms, ex isted
on the In do ne sian is land of Sulawesi at about the
time of the last gla cial max i mum (Glover, 1981),
and also that Leval loi sian flakes are some times
found in Aus tra lia (Dortch and Bordes, 1977); the 
same goes for hand-axes around the world, given
that they also are known from Aus tra lia (Mc Car -
thy, 1976: 21, 24:Fig. 8). Much less can blades be
re garded as the hand i work solely of mod ern hu -
mans, given both that they were be ing made at
Liang Bua on the In do ne sian is land of Flores, at
about the time of late gla cial max i mum, by Homo
floresiensis whose ex pert skill and long-term wor- 
king mem ory were not in com pat i ble with a di min -
u tive erec tus-shape brain of barely 400 cu bic cen -
ti me ters (Brown et al., 2004; Falk et al., 2005;
Morwood et al., 2004), and that blades are known
also from an cient Qua ter nary sites, which led

Bar-Yosef and Kuhn (1999) to con clude, “...there
is no di rect ev i dence that the ear li est blade in dus -
tries are as so ci ated with an a tom i cally mod ern fos -
sils... the most par si mo ni ous in ter pre ta tion of cur -
rent knowl edge is that the pre-Up per Paleolithic
blade tech nol o gies in Eu rope, the Near East, and
Af rica were pro duced by a va ri ety of mem bers of
the ge nus Homo, per haps in clud ing an a tom i cally
mod ern hu mans but cer tainly also in clud ing other
taxa such as Neanderthals or H. heidelbergensis”.

In like vein, it seems that not only has Leval -
loi sian flak ing been prac tised by Homo erec tus/
ergaster, H. heidelbergensis (to the north as well
as to the south of the Med i ter ra nean Sea), Nean-
derthals and mod ern hu mans, but also that the
over whelm ing ev i dence that is needed, in or der to 
im pli cate late Mid dle Pleis to cene Neanderthals as 
the first bear ers of Leval loi sian tech niques of
core-prep a ra tion and flake-re moval, from Af rica
to Eu rope, is con spic u ous by its ab sence from the
Paleolithic re cord of the Near East and Eu rope –
whilst in Af rica there are no Neanderthals. Were
it not for clear ev i dence of Leval loi sian flake-re -
moval, the Cueva Negra as sem blage might be
regarded as just one more Eu ro pean Mid dle Pleis -
to cene site, among many, with co ex is tence (or, at
any rate, rough contemporaneity) be tween Ache-
ulian bifacial core-reduction, and “proto-Charen-
tian”, “pre-Mous terian”, “proto-Mous terian”,
“Ar chaic Mous terian”, or “Mousteroid”, flake as -
sem blages, which may in clude sev eral small ar ti -
facts that would be quite in place in Mous terian
as sem blages, but which also con tain many forms
that would be con sid ered as be ing “atyp i cal”
forms from the stand point of François Bordes’
clas si fi ca tion of Mous terian “tool-types” (Bordes, 
1961a; cf. Debénath and Dib ble, 1994). Terra
Amata is a site with a typ i cally wide range of
forms, from hand-axe and cleaver forms (sev eral
on lime stone), to scrap ers, denticulates, chop -
ping-tools, flaked peb bles and other rel a tively in -
for mal ar ti facts; thermoluminescence sug gests an
age of 0.25–0.2 m.y.a. (Villa, 1983). Some
well-known west ern Eu ro pean Mid dle Pleis to -
cene small-tool as sem blages may be older than
Cueva Negra (e.g. High Lodge; Baume Bonne,
Caune de l’Arago) and oth ers are per haps not
much youn ger (e.g., VértesszÞlÞs; Bilzingsleben); 
the Eng lish site of High Lodge can not be later
than 0.5 m.y.a., which, to put it mildly, puts a
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ques tion mark over at tempts to con jure up quasi-
phylogenetical tra jec to ries for stone tool-types in
the Eu ro pean Mid dle Pleis to cene (Ash ton and
McNabb, 1992). Still in Eng land, from about 0.4
m.y.a. (OIS 11) there are Levallois-like cores at
Rickson’s Pit at Swanscombe, near Lon don.

Sev eral of the as sem blages men tioned above
have been com pared with “Clac to nian” and “Tay- 
acian” in dus tries, though they may con tain a vari -
able number of hand- axes or other bi fa cial forms
(it is cu ri ous co in ci dence that, as at Cueva Ne gra,
a bi face at Caune de l’Arago was made on a flat
cob ble: de Lum ley, 1971:307:Fig. 275), and Mo-
usterian-like abrupt re touch of flake edges may
oc cur also in some of those as sem blages, though
ir regu lar ity in shapes of many of them sepa rates
those as sem blages from later Mouste rian sites, es -
pe cially those where more or less regu lar and re -
peat able flake shapes were re pro duced by means
of Le val loisian re duc tion of pre pared cores (Bo-
ëda, 1994; Bordes, 1951; Ini zan et al., 1999:
63–68; Mel lars, 1996:61–72; Van Peer, 1992),
though ar chaeo logi cal sta tis ti cal data fail to cor -
robo rate, and may, in deed, re fute, a wide spread
popu lar con jec ture that such shapes were some -
how pre con ceived, or pre de ter mined, by Pa leo -
lithic knap pers (Dib ble, 1989; No ble and David -
son, 1996:200–203). Al though vari ous types of
these pre pared cores are ac knowl edged (Bordes,
1980), they all per mit eco nomi cal use to be made
of the vol ume of a small core, with re gard to re -
moval from it of use ful small ar ti facts (McBur -
ney, 1975). This prop erty would have been par -
ticu larly use ful in re gions lack ing good qual ity
chert, such as that around Cueva Ne gra where use
of good qual ity chert for Le val loisian flakes, and
lime stone cob bles for Acheulian bi fa cial fash ion -
ing, sug gests that Pa leo lithic knap ping was not so
much “driven” by the kind of stone to hand, as ca -
pa ble of choos ing one kind of stone for one kind
of knap ping, and an other for an other.

Leval loi sian ar ti facts come from ter race sed i -
ments of the River Somme, near Amiens in
France, some of which are of pen ul ti mate inter -
gla cial and an te pen ul ti mate gla cial, age (Bourdier 
et al., 1974), whilst oth ers are older still, cor re -
spond ing to OIS 11 and 12 at Cagny-la Garenne
(Boëda, 1994:7; Bordes, 1961a:17; Tuffreau and
Antoine, 1995) where Ach eul ian and Leval loi sian 
are found to gether, as they are also at Orgnac in

south ern France (Combier, 1976) where the
Leval loi sian first ap pears at 0.325 m.y.a. in a deep 
OIS 9 se quence that spans 0.35–0.28 m.y.a.
acording to tho rium-ura nium and elec tron spin re- 
so nance de ter mi na tions (Combier, 2005). The Le- 
valloisian core-re duc tion se quence, with Mous -
terian re touch of flakes thus re moved, was pres ent 
at about 0.25 m.y.a. at Maastricht-BelvédÀre in
The Neth er lands (Roebroeks, 1988; Roebroeks et
al., 1992; van Kolfschoten and Roebroeks, 1985). 
Mous terian as sem blages in France from the early
Up per Pleis to cene or late Mid dle Pleis to cene do
not im ply pres ence of the Leval loi sian core-re -
duc tion se quence (Bordes, 1951, 1953, 1961a,
1961b; Bordes and Bourgon, 1951), and the
“Levallois In dex” was de signed to re flect the
extent of vari abil ity of its pres ence or, in deed, ab -
sence from dif fer ent French Mous terian as sem -
blages. Mellars (1996) has given a timely remin-
der of the ex traor di nary wide range of Mousterian 
vari abil ity. It is timely, be cause there has been a
grow ing ten dency to pre sume that which it ought
to be the task of ar chae o log i cal in quiry to dem on -
strate, namely, that Mous terian ar ti facts can not, or 
should not, be rec og nized un less, or un til, the Le-
valloisian core-re duc tion se quence had ap peared
or arisen. In part, this owes to greater ap pre ci a tion 
of how the wide va ri ety of ac knowl edged Leval -
loi sian prod ucts was achieved, in volv ing – most
im por tant – the cor re spond ing tech ni cal choices a
knapper had to make, and a plau si ble con jec tural
in fer ence that those may im ply a knapper’s con -
cep tual frame work for Leval loi sian core-re duc -
tion that dif fered sharply from that re quired for
other kinds of discoidal core-re duc tion (Boëda,
1994), though re fit ting of some Leval loi sian
products leaves open the mat ter of just how far a
knapper’s per cep tion of what was fea si ble for a
par tic u lar core in flu enced the cor re spond ing core- 
re duc tion strat egy em ployed (van Peer, 1992).
What is im por tant here from the stand point of
Mid dle Pleis to cene hominin cog ni tion is the time- 
depth of the Leval loi sian con cept, which re garded 
as be ing 400,000–500,000 years by Boëda
(1994).

French Pa leo lithic ar chae olo gists have long
con sid ered that dif fer ent kinds of Up per Pleis to -
cene Mouste rian as sem blages might re flect con ti -
nu ity with par ticu lar Mid dle Pleis to cene pre cur -
sors, in terms of vari able pres ence or ab sence of
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bi fa cial ar ti facts, vari able pres ence or ab sence of
Le val loisian core- reduction, and vari able pres -
ence or ab sence of dif fer ent kinds of for mal small
tools (Bordes, 1953a, 1961a, 1973; Bordes and
Bour gon, 1951; Bour gon, 1957; de Lum ley,
1969, 1971, 1975, 1976). More heat than light
was gen er ated by dis agree ments over pre ferred
per mu ta tions and com bi na tions. So what are we
to make of re sem blance be tween Mouste rian con -
vex scrap ers and “proto- Charentian” ones from
the “Taya cian” as sem blage at Caune d’Arago (de
Lum ley, 1971, 1975, 1976), or simi lar ones from
the “Clac to nian” as sem blage at the late Cro -
merian site of High Lodge (Roe, 1981: 238–240)? 
It has been sug gested that view ing Pa laeo lithic
artifacts in their lo cal spa tio tem po ral and pa leoen -
vi ron men tal con text should take prece dence over
quasi-evolutionary con jec ture (Ash ton and
McNabb, 1992). Put bluntly, con sid era tion of
likely strate gies and tech niques for pro cur ing and
re duc ing cores, or even sub se quent modi fi ca tion
of ar ti facts, should take prece dence over com pari -
son and con trast of ar ti fact type- lists at dif fer ent
as sem blages. Derek Roe (per sonal com mu ni ca -
tion) has sug gested that good flint may have pre -
dis posed to Mousterian- like re touch at High
Lodge. When he vis ited Cueva Ne gra del Es tre -
cho del Río Quípar he ac knowl edged that he
found the poor- quality lo cal chert very hard to
knap: nev er the less, we have ex ca vated pieces
here with Mousterian- like abrupt edge- retouch, so 
might not this im ply Mid dle Pleis to cene per cep -
tion that some un prom is ing edges could, in deed,
be strength ened by par ticu lar kinds of edge-
 retouch? Might that im ply ex pert ap ti tude, retai-
ned in long- term work ing mem ory as un con -
scious, in tui tive, rec og ni tion of ever- present tech -
ni cal mat ters that im pinged on daily life?

There is un doubt edly wide va ri ety in Eu ro -
pean Mid dle Pleis to cene as sem blages of small ar -
ti facts, and some well-known ones do not look
much like har bin gers of the Mous terian, though
they share as pects with “Tayacian” or “Clac ton -
ian” as sem blages else where (e.g., VértesszÞlÞs:
Kretzoi and Dobosi, 1990; Bilzingsleben: Ma nia,
1995; Weber, 1986). As Gam ble (1986:178) re -
marked, “they have lit tle tem po ral or der ing and
re sem ble noth ing so much as a well-stirred min e -
strone soup of types and tech niques that co ag u late 
into in dus tries on the end of the tax on o mist’s

spoon”. Putt ing the mat ter an other way, the whole 
no tion of “Mous terian” may not be par tic u larly
help ful to Paleolithic ar chae ol o gists be yond serv -
ing as short-hand for la bel ling as sem blages with
abun dant reg u lar and re peat able flake shapes
which may of ten show dif fer ent par tic u lar kinds
of re touch re peat edly. Leval loi sian core-reduc-
tion is not a sine qua non of such as sem blages,
though at Cueva Negra it is just as an cient as are,
say, the con vex-flake scrap ers from High Lodge.
The di ver sity of both those Cromerian sites high -
lights the early ex pert ver sa til ity that was pres ent
in the Eu ro pean Mid dle Pleis to cene stone-work -
ing, in en vi ron ments, with widely dif fer ing avail -
abil ity of suit able raw ma te rial for knapping,
which were sparsely in hab ited and widely sep a -
rated. Per haps des ig na tion of some as sem blages
as “Mous terian” need re flect no more than grow -
ing demographical abun dance and den sity of
knappers from the late Mid dle Pleis to cene on -
wards, re gard less of whether the hominins were
Neanderthals in some parts of the world, or, in
oth ers, more sim i lar to mod ern hu mans, skel e -
tally-speak ing: es pe cially, per haps, if all of those
were to have been de scen dants of H. heidelber-
gensis, whether North or South of the Med i ter ra -
nean Sea. We would do well to bear in mind that it 
took sev eral years of ar gu ment to ban ish un nec es -
sary meth od olog i cal con jec tures that pur ported to
at trib ute al leg edly dif fer ent French Mous terian
vari ants to cor re spond ingly dif fer ent hy po thet i cal 
bi o log i cal com mu ni ties in France dur ing the
earlier Up per Pleis to cene. Scant prog ress can se -
ri ously be claimed to have been achieved in
paleoanthropology when sim i larly self-jus ti fy ing
as ser tions are made about the likely cor re spon -
dence of the be gin nings of this or that core-re duc -
tion tech nique with this or that Af ri can spe cies of
Homo, each of whose dis pers als gave the rest of
the world some thing new. The task of Sci ence is
to sep a rate a work ing hy poth e sis which is use ful
for fur ther in quiry from what is not: to sep a rate it
from poorly-sup ported con jec tures that are less
use ful, in so far as they re quire self-justifyingly
ac com mo da tive, sub sid iary, ar gu ments, in or der
to take ac count of awk ward find ings. In plain
Popperian terms, the job of Sci ence is to seek out
where use ful work ing hy poth e ses can open up a
breach in our ex pec ta tions, and to fol low up their
leads, while, for the time be ing, putt ing on one
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side pre oc cu pa tions with those con jec tures that
have been seen to lack sup port, or found want ing,
in the uni verse of ma te rial phe nom ena they had
pur ported to in ter pret, more or less ra tio nally,
hith erto.

In or der to ad dress the mat ter of more use ful
and less use ful hy pothe ses about early Mid dle
Pleis to cene hominin be hav ior in Europe it is ap -
pro pri ate to be gin with the forth right state ment
made two dec ades ago by Gam ble (1986:117),
“…the ap pli ca tion of the terms lower and mid dle
pa laeo lithic to Euro pean data is no longer in struc -
tive about the rela tive lev els of tech no logi cal at -
tain ment”. There can be no doubt that the an tiq -
uity of the Eng lish site of High Lodge un der-
mined “…the no tion that not only should there be
a Euro pean frame work for un der stand ing the
Lower and Mid dle Pa laeo lithic, but that this
frame work should be struc tured within an evo lu -
tion ary model” (Ash ton and McNabb, 1992:165);
the same authors go on to say “…the way sites
have been com pared of ten over long dis tances has 
cre ated a false sense that pat terns can be rec og -
nised, ini tially by us ing type fos sils, and more re -
cently by the crea tion of a type list… lit tle heed
has been taken of the ef fects of site use or of the
sup ply and qual ity of raw ma te rial on as sem blage
for ma tion” and they make an in ter est ing com -
ment, which may well be rele vant to Cueva Ne -
gra, that “…in the ab sence of large flakes for
chop ping… other forms such as chop ping tools or 
bi faces might be made”. A simi lar re as sess ment
has re sulted from the French site of Cagny- La
Garenne, where “…the ap pear ance of the Le val -
lois dé bitage is situ ated in a con text of han daxe
pro duc tion, in di cat ing a con cep tual link be tween
the flak ing of han daxes and the emer gence of the
Le val lois flak ing meth ods… that stresses the ar ti -
fi cial char ac ter of the clas si cal break be tween the
Lower and the Mid dle Pa laeo lithic” (Tuf freau and 
An toine, 1995). The same authors high light
“…link ages be tween meth ods of han daxe pro duc -
tion and meth ods of Le val lois dé bitage. Some
handaxes bro ken dur ing flak ing have yielded a
large éclat préfé ren tiel”, and they il lus trate a
hand- axe one sur face of which has a long, wide
flake- scar ex tend ing from the butt to wards the
point (Tuf freau and An toine, 1995:153:Fig. 6:2),
de scribed as “a nega tive of a re moval simi lar to a
Le val lois flake” (simi lar ob ser va tions were made

by Agache, 1976:129:Fig. 50, “l’em pre inte d’un
éclat pseudo- Levallois”; see also Breuil and Kel -
ley, 1956:Fig. 6).

The link ages – which also seem to have ex -
isted in the Acheulo- Levalloiso- Mousteroid as -
sem blage at Cueva Ne gra – are nowa days con sid -
ered to be very im por tant. In or der to un der stand
why, it is help ful to bear in mind the dis tinc tion
that was pro posed be tween “façon nage”, or fash -
ion ing of blanks, and “dé bitage”, or pieces thus
re moved, in se quences of blank- reduction (Boëda 
et al., 1990). Based on that dis tinc tion, a fur ther
con sid era tion has since been of fered, which is of
fun da men tal im por tance. It is that, whereas, on
the one hand, the exe cu tion of both Acheulian bi -
faces and Le val loisian core- reduction can be re -
garded as ex am ples of both façon nage and dé -
bitage that were ef fected in re la tion to a no tion ally 
sta ble se cant plane (slic ing, as it were, across a
blank or core, thereby af ford ing a pos si ble con -
trol ling ref er ent dur ing knap ping), on the other
hand, in the ab sence of a no tion ally sta ble se cant
plane the re sult ing forms may be more ir regu lar,
be they chop ping tools on cores or “Clac to nian”
flakes, ow ing to a “more ran dom, non- secant…
mi grat ing plane tech nol ogy” (White and Pet titt,
1995). It is as if knap ping out comes may be imag -
ined in re la tion to two per pen dicu lar axes which
form a cross, where one axis has as its op pos ing
poles façon nage and dé bitage (let us say, top and
bot tom, re spec tively), and the other has as its op -
pos ing poles pres ence and ab sence of secant-
 plane con trol (let us say, right and left, re spec -
tively). The Cueva Ne gra as sem blage con tains ex -
am ples of all four out comes and thus en com -
passes the in ter sec tion of both axes, though with
pre pon der ance in the dé bitage and ab sence
(lower left) quad rant. This is per haps what might
be ex pected of an early Euro pean Mid dle Pleis to -
cene as sem blage with much un prom is ing raw ma -
te rial on which were ap plied knap ping tech niques
that pro duced out comes vary ing both in as pect
and amount.

White and Pettitt sug gested that, vis-´-vis
more ran dom, mi grant-plane knapping, there was
grad ual in crease, over time, in se cant-plane con -
trolled façonnage in the re duc tion of blanks and
cores, which nec es sar ily pro duced and re pro -
duced a lim ited range of débitage. They pro posed
that Leval loi sian flake-re moval was a de pend ent
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con se quence of se cant-plane con trolled fash ion -
ing of Leval loi sian cores, which de vel oped along -
side se cant-plane con trolled fash ion ing of Ach -
eul ian bifaces, rather than hun dreds of thou sands
of years later, not with stand ing the clearly very
dif fer ent re spec tive knapping se quences in volved
in re duc ing the blanks in ques tion; in the case of
hand-axes with an S-twist like the one at Cueva
Negra, it was per haps less a se cant plane, in strict
geo met ri cal terms, than an un equal concavo-con -
vex sur face, as if it were a roughly hor i zon tal rip -
ple slic ing di ag o nally across the lon gi tu di nal axis. 
White and Pettitt con jec tured that “chang ing en vi -
ron ments and re sult ing mo bil ity strat e gies” may
have led to vari a tion be tween as sem blages of
débitage fa cies. In par tic u lar, they sug gested that
Leval loi sian cores and flake-re moval may have
been better suited to mo bile be hav ior be cause
those al low more flex i ble ap pli ca tions than do
hand-axes, whilst they nev er the less main tain that
“…bifaces were trans ported as fin ished tools with 
lim ited flex i bil ity”. Their sug ges tion is an at tempt 
to ad dress why it is that “Lithic prod ucts which
are made on ex otic or im ported ma te ri als, whilst
rare… are of ten Levallois”. This may very well be 
rel e vant to the Cueva Negra Leval loi sian ar ti facts
that are of better-qual ity chert than most of the
chert that is avail able near the site. What is par tic -
u larly at trac tive about those con sid er ations is that
they al low a uni tary in ter pre ta tion for the ap par -
ently het er o ge neous as sem blage at Cueva Negra,
in which such dif fer ent se cant-plane prod ucts as a 
hand-axe and Leval loi sian blanks and flakes oc -
cur to gether with non-se cant, mi grat ing-plane
prod ucts on poor-qual ity chert and lime stone,
rang ing from plane-plat form flakes and frag ments 
with edge-re touch to in for mal ar ti facts with out re -
touch.

Given that some ar ti facts have abrupt Mou-
sterian-like edge- retouch, it seems as if sev eral as -
pects of the Levalloiso- Mousterian pack age were
al ready pres ent in the Acheulo-Levalloiso-Mou-
ste roid as sem blage at Cueva Ne gra 0.5 m.y.a.
Per haps la bel ling some as sem blages as “Mouste -
rian” re flects grow ing demog raphi cal abun dance
and den sity of knap pers from the late Mid dle
Pleis to cene on wards. In those Pa leo lithic com mu -
ni ties which ex pe ri enced great est demog raphi cal
abun dance, the ac cel era tion, in rate and fre -
quency, of in ter per sonal re la tions may have led to 

posi tive feed back in non- linear fash ion with cas -
cade ef fects, thereby fur ther chan nel ling those
lines of fu ture self- organization that would be fol -
lowed, with aban don ment of oth ers. Per haps one
that would be fol lowed was a grow ing ten dency
to wards dé bitage as sem blages, and to wards their
pro duc tion gov erned by secant- plane tech niques,
per cep tion of which could have gone hand in
hand with neuro- anatomical “exap ta tions” in
brain-cir cuitry fa vour ing non- linear evo lu tion, in
self- organizing man ner, in larger- brained, later
Mid dle and early Up per Pleis to cene hominins. If
natu ral se lec tion came into play at both bio logi cal
and be hav ioral lev els, ad van tages ac cru ing from
dé bitage as sem blages such as those of the Mou-
sterian could have per mit ted grow ing demo-
graph i cal abun dance and den sity of those hominin 
com mu ni ties in Af rica, south west ern Asia and
Europe.

Such hominins could well have pos sessed ex -
pert ap ti tudes con trolled by long-term work ing
mem ory (from stone-flak ing to lan guage, in clud -
ing sur viv abil ity and re pro duc tion in chang ing or
strange hab i tats), even if their work ing-mem ory
ca pac ity re mained lim ited (with re gard to do -
main-free in ten tions or de ci sions) un til mid-Up -
per Pleis to cene hu mans at tained en hance ment of
work ing mem ory (en abling them to un der take
rapid ad just ment, to ex per i ment and in no vate, and 
to sus tain at ten tion by puz zling over how to try to
new prob lems or face up to new or chang ing cir -
cum stances; cf. Wynn and Coo lidge, 2004). Else -
where we have sug gested that Mid dle and early
Up per Pleis to cene hominins may have flour ished
only in widely-sep a rated lo cal i ties priv i leged with 
biodiversity, in which rare sites with deep stra tig -
ra phy like Cueva Negra stand out as if to sig nal to
us, or hint at, a role of a microenvironmental an -
chor for hominin com mu ni ties that were quite
lim ited in their abil ity to sur vive in more chal -
leng ing cir cum stances (Walker, Gibert, Eastham,
et al., 2004). With re gard to a par tic u lar Leval loi -
sian knapping se quence, an a lyzed at the Mid dle
Pleis to cene site with out hand-axes of Maastricht-
BelvédÀre, Schlanger (1996) has ar gued con vinc -
ingly for pres ence of an un der ly ing “plan-like
prin ci ple” that set out a prac ti cal ob jec tive whilst
let ting the knapper mon i tor the work in hand so as 
to al low trans for ma tion in a fluid yet struc tured
“con fig u ra tion of pos si bil i ties”.
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Coo lidge and Wynn (2005) re mark “Early
stone- knapping tech niques like Le val lois… and
early stone tool types such as twisted pro file han -
daxes ap peared at least 300,000 years ago and
would ap pear to re quire a com plex ity of im ages
held in the visuo spa tial sketch pad of work ing
mem ory… No more com plex form of stone knap -
ping ever ap pears” (their em pha sis). Al though
they sug gest that en hance ment of work ing mem -
ory might well have evolved first of all in a do -
main-free con text of work ing mem ory (in the pre -
fron tal cere bral cor tex), they do not rule out a
pos si bil ity that it could have oc curred in an im -
por tant domain- specific sub sys tem of mem ory
else where in the brain. Whilst pre fer ring here the
ver bal (pho nol ogi cal) sub sys tem, they do not rule
out the spa tial (vis ual) sub sys tem and com ment
that “the visuo spa tial sketch pad may be the older
of the two sys tems. Cer tainly, early stone-knap-
ping tech niques like Le val lois sug gest com plex
mo tor skills and pro ce dural mem ory… Ros sano
(2003) has re cently pro posed that the de lib er ate
prac tice re quired in be com ing a skilled stone
tool- knapper may have served as one of the origi -
nal bases for con scious ness… de lib er ate prac tice
re quires evalua tion of one’s own per form ance
against a more pro fi cient model. This self-moni-
toring pro cess would re quire goal- setting, vol un -
tary con trol over ac tions, and error- detection and
cor rec tion. It would also re quire the re call from
long- term mem ory of hierarchically- organized re -
trieval struc tures that have been pre vi ously dem -
on strated to be use ful to the task at hand…” Ac -
cord ing to Ros sano, a per son’s goal- orientated
self- monitored striv ing in volved in the de lib er ate
prac tice nec es sary for achiev ing su per la tive pro -
fi ciency – by self- application and dedi ca tion to
re peti tive re hearsal of those skills that have al -
ready been de vel oped to a level of ef fi cient com -
pe tence – is closely re lated to de vel op ment of an
in di vidu al’s in sight ful aware ness and self-
 consciousness (which repetitively- acquired ex -
per tise by it self need not im ply): thereby af ford -
ing es cape from that ri gid ity which is such a
promi nent char ac ter is tic of un con scious be hav ior
(cf. Ros sano, 2003:216). Ex pert ap ti tudes (ef fi -
cient com pe tence) of Mid dle Pleis to cene homi-
nins were, plau si bly, un der the con trol of their
long- term work ing mem ory (Wynn and Coo lidge, 
2004). Does co ex is tence of al ter na tive knap ping

se quences, which could and did re duce blanks in
dif fer ent ways in or der to make dif fer ent kinds of
stone tools, re flect a ca pac ity for de vel op ing in no -
va tive be hav ioral choices that im ply enough in -
sight ful aware ness for us to be able to in fer en -
hance ment of mem ory? A dif fi culty here, how-
ever, is that, with re gard to sub sis tence paleo-
econ omy, the Cueva Ne gra hominins seem to
have been less in no va tively pro fi cient than sim ply 
lo cally ef fi cient. But was it, maybe, their range of
Pa leo lithic ar ti facts, which en abled them to ex -
ploit their lo cal en vi ron ment ef fi ciently?

Did they, so to speak, en joy an edge over Na -
ture in a sin gu lar mi cro en vi ron ment? Is it too
much to won der whether that slight edge pro vided 
bene fi cial cir cum stances within which al ter na tive
Pa leo lithic work ing edges came to be knapped?
Can this be in ferred from the flexi bil ity with
which hominins at Cueva Ne gra were able to exe -
cute the very dif fer ent knap ping se quences in -
volved in the bi fa cial fash ion ing a cob ble into a
hand- axe on the one hand, and the Le val loisian
re moval of flakes from pre pared blanks on the
other? Per haps the plan- like prin ci ples that set out 
those dif fer ent prac ti cal ob jec tives, which must
have been held in mind as sepa rate and al ter na tive 
pos si bili ties, whilst at the same time let ting the
knap per moni tor the cho sen work in hand so as to
al low its trans for ma tion in a fluid yet struc tured
con figu ra tion of pos si bili ties ac cord ing to the ini -
tial choice of ob jec tive, im ply that work ing mem -
ory was not held in an iron grip by a sin gle ex pert
ap ti tude but, in stead, could pick and choose from
very dif fer ent al ter na tives stored in long- term
mem ory. Did these choices mean that al ter na tive
pat terns of be hav ior had some times to be ex -
plained ver bally to by stand ers? Did they come
back with, “What if you were to have cho sen to
make a hand- axe in stead of a Le val loisian flake?” 
Would that have im plied the stir rings of en hanced 
work ing mem ory half- a- million years ago in
hominin in di vidu als who may have been far re -
moved from mod ern hu man an ces tors? The an -
swer eludes us.

CON CLU SION

Cueva Ne gra has an early Mid dle Pleis to cene
fauna, hominin re mains, and a di verse Acheulo-
 Levalloiso- Mousteroid as sem blage, which in its
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small way gives a fore taste of that diversity- in-
 unity which is pres ent in the Euro pean early Pa -
leo lithic but which by late Mid dle Pleis to cene
times was be com ing chan nelled to wards the
Mouste rian.
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der takes micromammalian re search at Cueva Negra
and who ex ca vated the hand-axe; Miguel San Nicolás
del Toro, pub lic ar chae ol o gist for the Murcian re gional
au thor ity, who had been di rectly in volved in the first
ex ca va tion at Cueva Negra in 1981, showed the site to
M. J.Walker in 1986 and col lab o rates with the con tin u -
ing re search; Mat thew Hills, Nottingham Uni ver sity ar -
chae ol ogy grad u ate who drew the hand-axe; Tina Wal-
kling, Birkbeck Col lege, Lon don, ar chae ol ogy ma ture
stu dent who pho to graphed the hand-axe.
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